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MRS E F TUCKER MRS DONALD MARTIN
Leefield News Nevils News I Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOOH TIMES
Thunda,.. Noy 29 1956 Ei.ht
Mr and Mrs Bob Kane Mrs Elder und Mrs hey SpIVC) were un�I�I��d;��i'crGor\)�n�����I1t1 t�ll��o:rg��1 �;n;nn\��\�I:ld �I;�c �VI��� ��{�,�c��:E�tf:����:1 o��c�:::::�Y ��S,I,t�� t�� I:��:�:�:s " n Akineof Mr and Mrs B J Prosser on
g: vmg hofid iys with his duuel ter Mr nnd Mrs E M KennedyThanksglvmg dn�
Mrs JIlIllCS AI derson and MI MI nnd MIS L G BlI ks �I! nndMr nnd Mrs D L Perk ns !\I
Mr!l Dekle Bunks 1 nd childrenand MnJ I un-ice Perkins l\IlUSII
vcre glcsLs of MI nnd MIS J \\and Dennie \11 51 cnt 'l'h mksg! I g
Hollund on S\ nd ;}day with Mr 81 d MIS Thomas Robert Coflins und Mrs 0010Scott at Reidsv ille
th) Prll) 01 of Jacksonville vleitedThe UA s met at the eh Itch on
the r parents 1\11 nnd !\lIS LesterMonduy n ght with Mrs Durwin Coflins
Conley und Mrs Hurj-y I cc \5 1\11 III d /\I! S R dpl Gaskins undcounselors
fllmll} of Gnffm were guests ofThe GA 5 met ut the church on
Dr and MIS II II Olliff duringIionday Tllght with !\lIS at! the weekend
Brag):!; und l\1rs A J Kn ght IS �It und !'Ilrs \tbert Adkins nndleaders
E Ilet Ydkins of Thomson \ orel\hMS Dorothy Kn ght, of Melcer
g testa of Mr and 1\11'9 J A StepUnt'Vcrslty spent the Th mkagfving I ens on SundayHolidays ttt home !\Ir und MIS J E HeathMr end MIS I con Tucker und Earlene Heath were week et dchIldren ClAudette und Scotty of
guests of l\t and !\lIS G T McSu,vannnh spent tho hal days \\Ith MI nnd �"s !'IllIlk \\ Iison lind Claln
I
relallves here dliul.d ter 1\ t\ of Homonille Gn !\IISS BOltle Holland of JncksonMr and MIS J S Jo)nci nnd \Islted during the holldu}s Witl \llIe MISS Ehzn Iiollund nnd Mr
80n Clayton of Su\unnah \\erc I\lrs L ( Nesmith nnd lolnll,es
'" L Holl md \\ele guests of MIg\lest� of Mr nd 1\1 s Edgul JO) 1\1 t d I\lts III \son A Idersol and MIS I W Hollllnd on Tlursncr on Tlllnksglvlll� d } \Cle g ests 51mb} of i\1J UI d dny
Mr and Mrs E I Tucker hud s Mrs C I Cnl tee of ReglstCi Lm ronce Wulkel nnd Jnllles
guests on Thnnksgl\lng da} Mr i\1t nnd 1\lls Du�ton Anderson !'Ileeks of Augusta \\ere \\eek endBnd Mrs Ptfllton Ii ndle, I I d t
nd chlldlel of Columbia S C guests or l\Jr 81 d MIS Bid \ValSue Rnd Drane Findley of i\lcRne !\II nnd I\IIS Edclic Keml ar d SOil kel nnd fn nil)Mr und MIS J tllles Edenfield
Tuln nd�e AndelSoll of Snvnnllil Dr and Mrs Lelund 1\1oore ofP.tsy und Frankl n Edenfield of
\\ele �ucst.'i Thursdn) of Mr und Atlnntu \\ere gucsts of Mrs T LSwarnsboro Mr and Mrs 01 vel
MIS Lawson AndClson Moore Sr on SundnlWhite Anne JlmmlC und Bnl
!\Irs L Z l Akll1s spent Monday 1\1r lind !\Irs Eugene Brock ofbars Sue Wllte Tommy Brannen \\lth 1\1 \I d I\tJs LII YSOI AI del Montgomel) AlII nnd Sun llIeof Statesboro MI I d l\f s AnIon
son Bird of Atlnnta wore guests o(AlIcn Bobby unci ClIthy Allen 1\11 Mf lind MIS Dan Innler hnd as /!\Ir Sam Bird on Sundayand Mrs. James Tuckel of Sa\ III theIr gl est.s Thursdny Mr lind Mr and Mrs Den Waller o(nah Ted Tuckel of Touchers Col
MIS Gnl nel Lnnler Mnd fnnlll) ,Cairo Mr and Mrs Ohester WIIlege and Mr und Mrs CCCII lOin !'Ilts Col CI Laller nnd da IghtCi hams of CI lrkvllle Mr und Mrser Donald Dnd JellY Jo ncr or
JlIllInie Lou /\11 lind Mrs I 0
IlIelbClt
Fordhum of Poolel MrLeefleld
AndclSon lind sons Mr and Mrs III d Mrs H EAkins und fnnlllyall' and Mrs Dan Hngan and
Rn} McCol kel nnd chIldren and 1\fr nnd Mrs DennIS MooreBOil. Danny are VISltIOg Mr nnd 1\11 and Mrs Ray McCorkel and family \\ere guests of 1\11'Mrs. Racer Hagnn and Mr and I hnd 115 the r SUJlJlCI j,(uests Sntur nnd !\Irs If J Akrns 01 Thursdul'Mrs Raymond Hugnn rn Texas (Ii} n ght !\Jr nnd Mrs Jllck AI / 1\11 lin I M,s E Ibel t Blld undNr nnd Mrs CllllolI Build dClson IlIld children !\II lind Mrs 80n of Atlanta wero guests of Mr CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALDWlabes to announce the birth of n Johnnie McColkel nnd daughter and Mrs GnLhnm Bird on SundllY (Old B.nk of SI.le.boro BUlldlnl)lIOn lD the Bulloch COl nty Hos of Statesbolo 1\11 nnd Mrs James I
Mrs C W Tillmnn \\US the Under Supervilion of G. Indu.trlal Loan CommlilionerJI.ta1 OD N<tvember 22nd Mrs BUlnsed of SII\ Innuh Mrs A C I jjiiiiii-.iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.Band WIll be lcmembered DS McColkel Mr lind M S ElllcstllHlSS VITglllln llunnlcl tl of Stutes Tootle and son MI and Mrs Canboro rud McCorkel nnd sons !\Ir nnd
Mr and Mrs D E Lallier Jr Mrs Alton Mc rkel and fnlluly
.nd ehl1dren of Atlanta spent the Itl d l\Ir al d Mrs Bernnrd Lanier
'!We. end With hel pnrents Mr and fnmlly
ana Mn A. J Turner F rnnkl" Rushing was dinner
guest Thursday o( Mr and Mrs
Tecil NesmIth and Wylene
MISS MnlY danc Brannen IS
spendmg awhile With l\fl und
Mrs Tecil Nesmith
Josn lanier cha rman oC the Mr und Ml"s Deweese Martm
Statesboro Merchnnts Assoclntlon and chIldren or Savannah Mrs
.nnounM that the merchants ure John G Helmuth Misses Barbara
I.nllglng
Santa Calus to the city und Betty Bland were guest.'i SunSanta ClaUliI Will be flo\\ n In by a day of l\1r nnd Mrs C J Martineln1 Air Patrol plane on December MISS Judy Nesmith spent the
I7, ud then Will be brought to the hoi days m Savannah v, Ith relllCourt House escorted by motor tlves 'qcle police. HIS arrival time at Becky Hodges of Snvnnnah... Court House will be about 4 spent Sunduy With Mr Rnd Mnl
p.m. The stores \\111 stay open an Walton Nesmith
lour later the day Santa arrives hIr and Mrs John Barnes and
••,..,r W A Bowen stated that son of Savannah Mr and Mrs
tItfI Dew Christmas lights which Walton Nesmith nnd children
� purehased recently Will be were dinner guests Sunday of Mr&ariaed on the same evening and Mrs H W Nesmith
AIr and Mn Tom Waters and
Miss Betty Waters D W Lee
Mr and Mr8 Emory Deloach and
children Wiltred Waters were the
guests Thunday at Mr and Mrs
H B La�ler I
MISS Donelle Thompson vi81ted
her parents Mr and Mrs Don
Thomp. ror the Thankag'IVing
hohdays
Santa To Arrive
Here December 7
Lady
I
:fashion
Dress
Slim belt less sheoth for
your mporram moments
regally outlrncd 10
shlmmerrng satin crowned
at the" <lIst \\ uh a
Jc"eled pin S, es 8 to 18
$25.00
RAYO I CREPE RAYON SAT tl Tn M
DLACK BROWN TAUPE
RED BLUE
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S. FIRST
guest of Mr and Mrs Eddie Till
man on Sunday
A 1 C Martin Heath o( Maxwell
;\ F B Alabama \lSI ted relnt ves
dut lie the hoJrd ')5
Col and AI rs B A Daughtery
of Athens \ iaited 1\11 s C C
On rghtery on SJ ndny
MISS Lets Hu I mond or'Aug Ista
\ SIted Mr Gene Mendo .... s on Sun
du)
H J Akins nnd Edwin Parker
Akins VISited their purents l\1r
nd !\lIS H EAkIns dUI" g the
holidays
I homus !\I 001 c 11 student of
Nurlh Georgin College viaited his
parents !\II nnd Mrs T I Moore
JI d IIl1lg tI e hoi da�s
Hudson Temples a student of
the Citadel \ iaited his mother
i\lts Co� Ten pies durfng the holt
days
MI s Robel t Hollund of Nevils
1\11 nnd Mrs J lines Denmm k und
fu I1Ily were guests of Mr and Mrs 1--'-----'-------
H S Holijand on Sunday WA NTED-SulesnulIl Good news
!\Ir and Mrs Lewis Heath VISit Renl cpporturuty for older man
cd rclnbives here dur-ing- the 'leek to seculc....plofltnble bUSiness III
end ��:\!�s����s oIFo?ar"u�:e�nr�I��I:;s1\11 und Mrs Clnlk Saxon o(
sec I W Mussc) LUXOllltnl GaSavannnh \ ISlted Mr nnd MIS 01 wllte RnwlClgh If Dept GAK\\ Ilhs Cal cion dUllng the \\eek 1040 BLKI MemphiS Tenn Tcll
end a flWI d ubout this ud 3t43p
IN MEMORIAM
In 10vIIlg memory of OUr daddy
J Frarte Lallier
Wltl out hie preCIOUS guiding hand
We ve sorrowed for one year'
And each day though, separated
Wc feel his presence nenr
Sndly missed I1y
Ohtldren and Grandchildren
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Con.olad.te I Get the .d ....nt••e. of
onl,. ONE place '0 pay oal,. ONE
payment e.ch month •• much a. 50%
lell than pre.ent pa,.menh-have
more mone, from e.ch p.,. check
You c.n .1.0 let .ddlhon.1 ca.h If
necellar,. Com. an or phon. tod.,
for fullinform.hon
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
ROCKWELL
TRAINING PROGRAM
To meet present and future needs for qualified personnel m
various phases of ItS program, Rockwell IS beginrung an earn
while you learn program for local young men who have a high
school diploma, good grades, mechamcal aptitude, and who have
the desire and ambition to work toward a good future here at
home.
Rockwell IS takmg applicattons through the local United
States Employment Service office fOl' thIS trammg Applicants
must be male, b!!tween the ages of 18-25, and possess the qu�lI-
flcattons menttoned aliove
On the Job trammg will be given at the plant in the engineer­
mg department or one of the manufacturmg departments, five
days a week. Formal classroom trammg Will be given each Sat­
urday at Georgia Teachers College by Dr Donald Hackett m
such areas as Rockwell Practtce, freehand drawmgs, space rela­
tIOnships, geometrical constructton, shop processes such as shop
math, lathe work, milling, etc, assembly drawmgs, slide rule
techmques and measurement techmques and mstruments
In addItIOn, an excellent wage wIll be paId for the plant tralft­
mg program and all students wIll be ehgtble for Rockwell bene­
fits such as msuram;e, hohdays and vacations Instruments and
texts necessary for the classroom work Will be prov}ded, WITH­
OUT CHARGE, for successful apphcants
Rockwell IS m Statesboro to stay, and successful completton
of the cours(\! Will practICally, assure the student of a long and
I,rosperous future With "The World's Biggest Small Busmess"
Rockwell Statesboro Corp.
National
Chase & Sanborn
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU SAT, DEC ht
1 LB
VAC PAK 89�Coffee limit One WIth$500 or MoreFood Order
SHORTENING
SPRY p U R(�MIT
ONE
WIT3H
$5 00 OR MORE
F070D 90RDE�ALL VEG lb C.nSHORTENING
iGE�U","TIDE" O"i" '::.:::" 49;
FAMOUS WHITE HOUSE
Apple Sauce: 2 303C.ns
STOKELY FINEST GOLDEN
Cream Corn 2 303(ans
FUll HALF OR WHOLE
812 Las AVG
PORlraGAST L. 3tel iAUSAGEE
EAT·RITE BEEF SALE!
HEAVY MATURE CORN FED AGED �EEF
CHUCK ROAST
PIGGIES PORK
L. 59C
Lb
T BONE
PORTERHOUSE
OR BONELESS
TOP ROUND
EAT RITE FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER 3 �:,
CLOVER BLOOM
BUTTER V2 Lb Patty 3ge
SUPERBRAND COLORED
MARGARINE
2 39cLb Qlrs
BABY BEEF SALE
LEAN TENDER
330CHUOK ROAST Lb
ROUND BONE
SHOULDER ROAST Lb 39c
SIRLOIN OR
CLUB STEAK Lb 4ge
ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAK 1b 5ge
Juicy ORANGES 5
GREEN HARD HEADS
'
FRESH CABBAGE,
25cLb Bag
2 Lbs 11C
SfRAWBERRIES 5
jIiy LIMAS 4
100z Cans
Pkgs
-'
BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH COUNTrSBEST MEDlVM OF
NEWS AND ADVIlRTISINO
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBOKO EAGLB
C�'�======;V;O;L=�;:;N;O=d;EST BLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PRICE FIVE
Blue Devils Out To Vo-AgBoys
�,��,:.����T-"IArtP_iO-h-n-S-h-Rii-P__ 1 �;;__:;:",Jone or their- beet seasons In 8everal� ur gg5 Moorc 8 vocational agricultureyears are now holding dally prac clnaaee visited Gair Woodland 8 Ttice sessions III prcpuration tor the Is Named W Earle Forest tree n\rnery northbattle With Elijay the Willner of of Statesboro Walter Stone nurRegion 1 A tItle These teams Will
Man Of Year aeryman (or Galr Woodlands Incmeet on the Statesboro field Fri explained the operation of the nurday night at 8 00 0 clock
sery to the boysThe Blue Devils completed the Bulloch County IS honored in He pointed out that pine seed
season With _j 0 Victories and no ties \havlllg produced such • man 8S trom v�rious areas were plantedto emerge as champions or RegIon
I Arthur Jamcs Riggs of the Regrs
in seperate beds so that the pille2 A EhJay topped Summerville ter Community a. Man of the ::��I�rer.�:end t:t t�:���r;::;�eOg!:�t ��u:�:�;i�:sth�� t.R�:!�� Year in Soil Oonser\atlon tor oral area from which the seed \\ere
Ernest Teel and ASSIstant Coach 1956 In him arc round the char collected It has been found that
Ray Wllhams scouted the EhJuy actcrlstics \\ hlch make for a better ,tine seedhngs make theIr best
I
and Summerville game Saturday can Illunrty a better country and growth When planted In the samenight and from Coach Teels re
It: better world It \\as not surprls geographiC area from which theport the Statesboro squad WIll
ing to hear him argue that many
seed were collected
face a tough foe He stated the �1r Stone explained some of theRegion 1 A champions ate a much others were more qualified than he \\ ork mvolved In keepmg theheavier team and are fas,t but ex to recClve this honor young pmes healthy Sprays must
pccts his Blue Devils to stop them Arthur James Riggs IS a man of be applied and constant vigilanceFriday night ThIS game promises prmclple and understanding mod must be mRlntained to protect theto be • battle from start to flmsh
est nnd unassummg Which makes ��ung sccdhngs Crom Inaects and .hop lootb.1I t ••m ar••hOWD ab •• d ..<u..ln. pr•••m. t...... duradC�fothllhltCaesdD�e.:n,rd8 8HesqoV�,n;'.�1 ��tl:n·I;.���II�n�Cee Isltl:l;vle�et(ol Jo ntll�.WrhIO"hktn�lw'llhglmuo�: mYn��:���: 1;;lqr��r�jh�t !:oO�\�:��e Inl the ....on _ pr.ctlc. ••••• • With Coach Ernell Te.1 The,.. � ., '"
are left Cole,. C... ,d,. c.pt.i Coach T.el Gear•• H.,ln••ndthey have won n reg-lOnnl title The sees It being honest III hiS convlC hngs Icady for transplanting They JDhnn,. De.1 Th. State.horo t am a. champion. of R.llon 2 A WillStatesboro cleven arc working tons and \\ Ith liS fello\\ Illen And snw seedlrngs be ng lifted from
meet EIaJ.,. Rellon I A ch.mpt on the 10c.1 field Frida, nt,ht athard to contlllue their moreh to nftcr nil these nle the things that be��tsoW�1 lust l.��rch I it I 8 00 a clock The ••m. w.1I no he hro.dca.1the state title and bring the :Irst '110 most Important the things they aelre ��o�e:o �n��n�;I�g /00% _stn��:�II��t��;;�� t�� :��e:h:: that WIll I en 'Ull u(tel one IS passed where deformed small nnd diSCOS Curtain tame for the Littl. The ,I G Arplonshlp WIll be to defeat EhJay on nnd forgotten cd seedhngs arc culled Mr Stone atre pl.y The WomeD Will tie reens eand then top the wmner from the Bcsules being un uilright man :�p;��n::eJI��!sa\\:I�hl:e::e�I��� ��6 ':hu';.d:,t �:�::ah:rA:��ton FootballRegion 3 and 4 champions Tho Arthul Jnmes Is n good farmer cvictor of Regions 1 2 3 and 4 and to be a good (armer he had to condition and thnt ani) a few" ereWill be the state champion practice soil and \\ater conserva bC!"Ing culled Jaycees Chtion on the land ThiS he has done se��::� :er�oJ���le�h:n ����pst�� � ampsF T A. Clubs on all the land he operates Since 100 covered with damp saphagum T H nor The Green Team entry In the• • becomlllg a cooperator of the moss and baled for delivery to the 0 0 Mite League ut the RecreationW ksh Ogeechec RI\er SOIl Conservation rleld Mr Stone stated that there F Center walked off "Ith the champor op District III 1946 He has installed IS only a tour day lapse trom the armer IlonshlP thiS "eek us the Greens
a good terrace and water disposal time the seedlings are pulled trom defeated the Blues 187 In R h.rdH ld H re system on all his Class n land the nursery until they are trans The Statesboro Junior
Ohamb�
taught championshIp match Capte e "hile puttml' all hiS Class III land planted In tield ot Commerce project to name
tel
Clayburne Bunch and co captFuture Teachen ot America lun��.peOrmnanh�antOI�:S8�S ha�dp!:: The visit to the nursery was the outstandmg young farmer ot t e Frankie DeLoach led their team toClubs from hll'h schools through tlce. good soil management \"hich third field trip made by the F FA ycar is again underway accord I victory while Capt Bill Lovett ofh ti t dl tit ti ltd T class Previously they had VIsited a to the announcement made by Le" the Blues did some tall plaYing toout tie d rs hi s r ck �aT C pat� builds up Its productiVity cutting operation and a treating ell Akins president of the 10jl, bring his team from last place III
In a ea:� p 70rT' o� on C Ie HI. total operation conalats of plant In addition to the field trlpa Jaycees the league to aecond place a. h.�ampu. ; t �o;g � c:��e��st 0 800 acres 360 acrea of which IS the boya are learning about foreat- Thla IS an annual event of 0 II flnl.hed the oeason aa Runner upege on a ur a e open land Part of thc land la his ry In the cla..room and their ten Jaycecs La.t year Delma. Rushlns. champion In the program WayneThe workshop "as hold for high individually and part belongs to acre ochool fore.t Jr "aa named the Outstanding Ho\\ard at R ,Half ran both theechool principal. club sponlOr. hi. moth.r Mrs Arthur Riggs and Young Farmer of the Ye.. lTD talli•• for the O....n. a. Dieand officers to auiat them in this be ahoWJ no partiality a8 to treat-
ApP.8al Is ' Nominations may be mad�¥"t kle HeUI«erd at Full Bae« scored.�"balllpl' mo.emont 1II .•�f.lll"" !II 01, .D.)' _I. I jUlt can'l #. • yaunc f.rm.... betw••n ""enty an. tb. utra point Half Bact Joe lIIelJe schools, whIch holdsmore Mil· miltreat the land' Arthur James
d
to thirty five years of a.e who live Nure scored the tally tor the... promise for overcoming the teach commented even it It Isn t mme Ma e For ... in Bulloch County and they must Blues as Capt Bill Lovett ran the'"' er a"ortage than any oth.r d.vel Be has do acre. of permaRent derive two third. of their mcome extra pointopment lunce the shortage began pastures consisting at 76 acres
B from farm acUvlttes _ All parents are reminded to urgeMrs S C Patterson atate dlr serlcea leapedeza 30 acres P.nsa lood Nommatlon blanks are available boys In thc 4th 6th 6th or 9cotor of futuro teachera and a cola bahla grass and 16 acres of at the Bulloch County Agent a of through 12 years of age to registermember of the .tat. department coa.tal Bermuda graas His plans Mis. June Hargrove chairman flce from Mr AkinS at Ak,.s '" for the basketball program nowof educatIon reported on the large are to Increaae his serlCea and ba of the Bulloch County Blood Com Sona Hard" are or at any of U.e underway m the wlllter plannlneIntereat currcntly-- being felt hla e.peclally to use m a grasS' mlttee .tated that more than farm bureau mcetlngs The nom I Boy. can regis tor any aftcrnoonthroughout Georgia In this move crop rotation .y.tem which ahows 6 000 appe.l••re going out to the nabons can be returned to the at the oWee on Fair 1I0ad... ment Under the capable direction promise of doubling corn yields cltllena of Statesboro and Bulloch County Agent s oftlce on Northof Mrs Patterson a former Fou'hty He combmes his own 88rlcea and county urging an all out effort to Main Street'!f!rl�ra�::���:;:e�:e,.b!�:g·�::' ba�I�t1:�;d J��::I�:sndc�:a�::.:l:,ed au��t :;�:,:::r:::.�����!�a�6at I ty�h;.;!��erF�f;::r B:�lot�e C;��rducted throughout Georgia' (our ponds on the place which mimeographed Christmas appeals contest will compete tor the diSInspiration tor greater emphasis furnishes water tor his irription are being aent to the citizens otl triet tJUe then the state title andon the future teachel"J' movement system, llve8tock and fish produe the community by the school child if named winner of the state canwas provided last year by the Geor tlon He has recently had 60 acres ren ot the county The appeal teat wJlJ vie tor the national titlegia Chamber of Commerce which of timber selectively thinned after readlr This is the season tor giv The deadline for nommatlona ISinAugurated a ten point program proper marking by Cllerokee Tim ing, save a life enJoy the true January 10 1967atmed at this vital need of the ber Corporation His hvestock con apint of Christmas by giving apresent generatIon WhIle the ul ..sts of a grade Angua herd of cat pint of blood December 10 from I LUNCHROOM PERSONNELtimate effect of this, movement tie and meat-type hogs at Landt2ertoinOSptamtea'bottrhoe ReActretahtelobnotCtoenm MET NOVEMBER 27-can not be foreseen at this time race Tamworth and Duroe crosses
Its Impact is already being felt These crosses ot coune are from of the message is a blank on which
through increased enrollment. in purebreds ot the different breed. blood donors who wish to make
teacher education in college! Arthur James is 36 years old, thla Chriatmas a happy one forthroughout Georgia The Georgia married to the former Mlaa Marl someone whale Ufe may depend'Teachers Colleae experienced a 28 Iyn Jones and has two boys Ar- upon whole blood may pledge a
per cent mcrease in enrollment thur James, Jr and MIchael He pint of blood on that day Thelast year nnd another 18 per cent tlnished school at Register High pledge may be mailed back to the
nse m 1966 \\here he made an outstanding rec Bulloch County. Hospital
ord In Vocational Agriculture un She stressed that the Bullochder l\fr 0 E Gay Mr Gay stated County Blood committee is seekthat Arthur James record was one mg 300 pmts for the December
of the best m the history of the Visit of the BloodmobtJe
Register chupter 01 FFA He IS a
�::m;�:s�::�: o�eg::�o�:��:r� Tw..{) f'i)e For
cr Organization of RegISter a Tax COmmissioner
f��J:J�ti��a�afttl�;h:�: h�e���n t�! As of Tuesday noon there were
purple heart for \\ounds received ;:ro :1'���II�:t:: ';:� �:����!��:���ct��dBoa/��ee f�:'r���I�I!hl��dw�: or Bulloch County which v,11l be
cal sldels himself lucky to be alive he� TU��dl��m�e�����r!8!� Bultoduy Very fC\\ surVived III the loch County has cnlled thl9 speCialInfuntry Batlallon o( whIch he was election to name a tax CommiSSiona part
er to fill thc vucancy left by theAI tl UI Ja nes HIggs gives cledlt sudden death of John P Lee 1\11to others fOI hiS succeHS HIS Lee hud been re elected tax comruthel AI thul Higgs \\ 10 pussed
1 ISS onci fOI n four year tel m beon 111 1951 gave Illm mSJ)lr��on gllllllng Janual y 1 1957 und-was� d e�couhragefmentd HIS d mo �r aWnttlllg hiS commiSSion nt the1 s \\1 C IS rl s an nelg \ time of Ius dClllhbors huve helped hun greatly He
I Those \\ 10 ha\ e qunhf cd atcred ts VocatlOnul Agflcultl I e Ex pubhcut on time III e Wmfleld Jtet slon ServIce und SOil Conser Lec nncl John A Newton 1\11 LeevatJon Service for educatIOn andjgc.n of the late John P Lee \\holechlllcni nsslstance The Ogeechee I as becn SerVlng as deputy taxRlvel SOil Cons6'rvatlon DIstrict I
commiSSioner "US nanted by theprogra 11 has given him direction Bullocl County Com IlISSIOncrs toand leadelshlp Only last year he f II the unexpired term ending De:�i�:Slt:dl���t bh:sr:!�s�JS:�I�!��:� cembcI 81 1966
���!��SS In SOIl and \\ater conser CHOIR M·-E-M-B-E-R-S-T-O­
From nil tillS we can only cor. REHEARSE FOR PROGJ{AM
elude by saling Well done Ar
thur James R ggs and may you
continue III the good work blaZing
the trail In SOil and water conser
vatlOn and proper land use to the
end that your cnrldren and ours
may enJoy prosperity and abund
ance In the years to come
Pal Parties
Planned At
City Center
The Statesboro Junior Chamber
,ICitizens
-
Support
Urged
Friday
To
GalDe
The attendance of local football
Rockwell
fans at both the out of city pm..
and the ones at home has been u-or Commerce Is sponsoring two
cellent all season Friday nlalttChristmas parties to be held at the
Puts Fund should not be an exception tro..Recreation Center on Fair Road both the fltandpoint 0( support toon December 8th and December
Ov T
the Blue Devils on their march to
16th On these tw0lSaturday morn er Op the state title but also tln.nclal.,.Ings young people trom all over As stated prevlou,ly the ex-The teleplione rang at the Rec penses for Friday nieht'. ....Bulloch County are Invited to pic reatibn Department early one are extremely heavy Accorct1acture show parties at the Oenter morning this week and the voice on to the rules the visiting team wClstarting at 10 Ir M All who at the other end or the wire oaked to receive as a minimum '200 pertend are requested to bring a toy speak to Mr Lockwood Ralph mile one way ... hieh Is eha,...
h h ill bit hIt II th Purcelll general manager for the against the expenses of the pme\\ IC \\ e use( a e pie
I
Rockwell Statesboro DiviSion \\ant- Ten per cent has to be paid to theen pty stockrngs III a program ed to know some at tho tacts con state association and the other u­sponsored annually by the Junior cernlng our plans tor the construc penses will be ottlcial feel an.Chamber or Commerce tlon or a Patio PICniC Shelter field exp�nses Atter aU of th...Parents are requested to sUPllort The question waft asked as to payments the net gate recelpte, ifthe program by brrnglng their ho\\ much was needed to push the any will be divided equally be­children to the center nnd by send rund over the top Whcn given this tween tho two teamsIng along a toy The toys do not Information Mr Purcelli remark
need to be ne\\: necessRnly but cd You can count on the Rock
should be In good condition well Statesboro Corlloratlon tor
1 he romous Uobblll9 hot dogs that amount ThIS is Just one
\\ III be served ulong With that good more Indlcntlon as to the intel e8t
punch fron the B B Morflft Com the Hock\\ ell Oompany has III the
pony courtes) of those t .... o busi ruture of Statesboro Bnd Bulloch
1I0SS houses There \\111 bc a good
I
COUI ty ThiS shows the nev, think
tlmo III st.ore for everybody as the mg on tI e part of Industry to be
p"zes arc IUlssed out (or the lucky a Illi t of the commul Ity III which With Chrlstn as rapidly ap-tickets All the cluldlell who bllng It docs business ploachlng the Statesboro Reglon-toys \\111 be given Il ticket Ilnd Thele IS also another chapter to al J Iblary has set up a display onhave n chunce tp \\ In a SllCcial/ thiS story The ollglnal elftl111nte n aterlals aUlIable on all aspect.prize for the constl utlOn cost \\ as some of the holiday !\Iaterlal ran...Make YOUI plnns no\\ to Jail In thmg un ICI 1600 doling The florn tpe atory behind the holtda,.the fun All children fHe
yeUlsl
Thackston Steel Company volun and Chrlstmas customs and lepndaold and older ale In\ Ited Child teered to supervIse construction qt! to instructIons tor making glfta.ren under five must be accolUpan the shelter Bnd \\ ill supply all mat
I
decorations Subjectl whleh are N­led by baby sitters or parents A crlals and lobar at exact cost to quested most rrequently and a f....special two hour feature movie the project This ortel made by at the available books are lIatedln color" 111 be shown Everythlllg DeWitt Thackston hBS meant that beww
III free Irnmedlate. construction on the new Customs and legends-All AboutDecide now to be at the center faCIlity could begin at once The Christmas by Maymfe R Krythe:on these two dates No one is too materlallf have been ordered and 1001 Chrt.tmal facti and Fanel_old to help out Do a good deed construction will begin shortly by Allred C Hott., Let's eel..and make some little tello\\ or gil"l I The last chapter could 1 ead brate Chrlstm¥ by Honce I. Ihappy on Ohristmas morning The something like this and everyone Gardner Yule Tid. 1D Many Len"tOf' will b. distributed by the Bul li••d happily ever after We hop. by Mary P Prlnl'l.loch County Department of Public thIS i. the way the .tory will end Girt Ideas-Popular Meehanlell;Welfare and will be given only to and If all the folk. In Bulloch Chrl.tm.. Handbook Olfto Ie
needy famtlles County �iIl taKe advantage ot thi. Make at Home by Mary FrHr:
wonderfUl new facility whan It I. How to Make Beautiful Glfto a'
completed this will make the final Home by Raymond Francia yatea.
thoulht In the dream come true Gift Wrapplnw_Art of GiR
A great number of people "ad a Wrapping by Drucella Lowrie
hand ill wrltlnr this .tory Thore Ohriltmas Carda--lIake Your
w,r........, who .....e U.,lf endo"," Own 0..,...... Gard, by CIIarI­
ment .nd th.l. dol"" 10 tho drlwlt Fran", • - _ ,
To th... fine peopl. U.e falk. In Holiday DeearaUnl'_lIalca You
Statesboro and Bulloch County Own Merry Chrl.tlDu by A•••After completing forty years ot say thnnks And to Mr fPq,rcelU Wertaner Christmu U.bUnl' and.ervlce Arthur C Turner retired and to Mr Thackston we are aw Decoration by Theodore Saros, T...rrom the postal service last Fri fully glad to have people li)c:e you day s Woman, Ide.. for Chrlat-day The post was turned over dOing bUliness In our community mu Chrlatm.. Maklt It Book..,. 'Ofto D Reppard DeLoach who has • Barbara Baer, Better Hom" aDdbeen nam(!d the acting pl)stmaster Meetin.llg8"f Gardenl,
Ideas lor Chriatin..Mr Turner began his service In \:I Cookery-Ohrl8tmaa CookbookIhe local postofflce a•• clerk In by Zelia Boutell Hallday Cook1016 and has served U pOltmaster Farm CllDl'·C Book by Helen Evana Brenna,The Feotballers "ill offICially ror the past 16 years He re Christmas Cookie 800k by Vi........end the season on Thursday night ceived hi' appointment In 1941
•
H ld
la Pasley Holiday Cindy Book byof thIS week as they meet on the Mr DeLoach Is the .on of W Bemg e Virginia PalleyPatIo in Memorial Park for a hot Olayte DeLoach ot State.boro He _dog supper sponsored by the Rob began hi. work for the local postal A rarm electrifleaUon cUnlc Is Pr-�deRtbins Packing Company PI.yen department aa a subatltute carrier being held at Weatllde School and Vwill bring Dad along lor the run In 1932 In 1943 he was appoint on the tarm of W Eugene Dealfest and contests will be held 'WIth I ed to the po,sition of regular clerk The fi,lt meeting was held Wed Commendsthe Dad. competing against their, and has served' a8 aulstant post nesday night December 6, In the __,_80ns A 16 mm mo\lc of the Mit s master since 1949 Westllde school auditorium Dem
AP
in ActIOn "ill be 8hown to the
I
Mr DeLoach ..( Rep) family
1
onstratlons and discussion on the C Groupgroup as a hlghlrght or the oecas consIsts 01 his wlCe Elwyn and 2 effect 01 overloading circuitl andIon All boys who played at a�y lions Dennis and Wll1la� are other electrical problemll were a Oongratulations "oleed b, Pr..a..trnw durmg the season are n member8 ot the First BapU.t part of the program Panels were dent Dwight D Ellenhower. weNThirty fIVe School Lun ...hroom \ited
Ohurch He is active In the local set up and practice given In run echoed throuahout the Ualtellmanagers and personnel of BullOCh h h h d h
S d IE of
and Candler Counties mel at Mar All boys In t e 7t 8t an 9t
I
MssollJc lod&,e the Lions Club and ning a simple circuit tales an territoriel the weevln Pittman Sehool Tuesday N.ov grades Interested In playing In the Boy Scout work Mrs DeLoach Thursday night at 7 80 0 dock November 26 December I, Uember 27th JUnior Basketball �eague at t,he leaches home economica here the group will again meet at We.t ��:1I1:;lhr !:!�:�::rymb:frathmaelrrk.ao....Teachers College Home Erlonom Recreation Center t IS year are n I
Dennis Is a student at GTC and side school A trip will be made to
ICS 8tudents under the dIrection o( vlted to register for the season at WIlham attends the local high
I
Mr Deals farm to 8ee the present ganizatlon In nation wide ObMr-MillS Ruth Bolton gave n dem
the Recreation Center on Fair
I school wiring set up Following thiS avancesonstratlon on salad muklng They Road on Friday of thl!t week Dec plan for ad3quately re wlTlng the As the CIvil Air Patrol cal.made several very attractrve and ember 7th SUI M farmstead Will be made under the brates Its fitteenth annivena." r4tasty salads also showed an Inter son CIIl direction at L C Wcsslnger Rural service to the nation, I send m,.estlng rllm on salnd making
I
LITTLE THEATRE TO GIVE
I Killed In E":��d:e; g::���e�o�e�h�o group �i:�g��tu.!�tI:��n:�'!u::� :�:;BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE PLAY TONIGHT AT 8 15 S Will a.acmblo at the Deal Cann and President m a special me_e toFOR COl\tlNG \VEEK FIrst curtaan Will be ut 8 15 P I Car Wreck :r::1 �:o�:� ��I���nfo:��:a�� �h:�rm��rlot
ACApT:o::;ion�1::Monday Dec lO-E�11l Route 1
I
m tonight In the McCronn Audi
der the leadership of an expenenc eeutlve Board From nearly aoooTu�sday Dec ll-Esil Houte lorlurn Thele are 40 III the calft. According to word recClved here cd clectrrclOn and those enrolled bases throughout all our states andh\o The play was written by Claire
Iinst
Sunday Sgt Jack Lunsrord Will do the work When the \\ork terrltorics the 90000 volunteenWednesday Dcc 12-0geechee I
Boothe and has been produced on 2lJ Stilson nttached to Battery IS finished nnd the current turned of the CiVil Air Patrol fly dail,.communrt) stage teleVISion nnd motion pIC D 64th ltflftslle Battalron statroned on F nday uftcrnoon Mr Deal miSSIons for the safety and wellThursday Dec l3 - looIlcld tUI e nnd prortllses to be most en ut Fork Md was kIlled cally SUI slutes thllt 1 e eXJlects lUuch better being of thclr fellow citizens theco 1 n unit} tertamlng dny when the cnr rn which he was Slifer lind ecolonllcnl clectncal PreSident s telegram contrnuea.
--Ill pnssenger went art U S 1 about servlCc In cnse of nattonal or regional1 II. miles south of Bel AIr Md Phillip A Ro\\ land specml emergencIes the CIVIl Air Patrol
I Accoldmg to WOld from the tend 01 Yoentlonal ugl cultule stnndli by m flight readiness TheMu yl lnd St.ite police Sgt Luns st.utes tint any (all� er attending wOlk of the CIVIl Air Patrol) as itI fOI d was n pnssenger In n Clll that the cl nlC should gnm valuable m gUides an ever lUcreaslDg numberWIlS driven by SP3C rhbmas E formatIOn In pIunnmg and handling of young men and women into'Lydn 20 of Hurrlmon Tenn Of liS [urnt Wlrlllg problems technical nnd SCientifIC careen,flcers reported that the veh cle Others IlSSIStlllg 111 the cliniC nrc strengthenlf our national communichmbed a bank at the Side of the K K Cook Eng neer ExcelSior ty
land struck n UlliJty pole and REA Lamul T Wansley ASSist­
turned ovel Sgt Lunsford hud nnt Manager Georglu Po .... er Co
been III the service for SIX years II ellocn! va ng teachers
He 15 SUI vlved by hiS !larents
Mr nnd M" Joe Conner of Stll PRIMITIVE BAPTIST BAZAAR PORTAL SOLDIER IN KOREAson two sisters Mrs MenZie Wu
ters of Port Wentworth and Mary TO BE HELD DECEMBER 7th
Ann Conner of StIlson two broth
erg Joe Russell Conner of Savnn
nuh IU d Wendell Conner of Stll
son hiS grandmother Mrs J L
Conner of Stilson
Christmas
Books Now
Available
ArthurTurner
BeliresAs ,
Postmaster
City Election To Be
Held December 7th
With the city election Ret {or
Fndny December 7 the only can
dldales who have qualified nre the
encumbcnts
Mnyol W A Bo\\ en cnndldate
to succeed himself WIll begin hiS
thlrd term us mnyor of States
boro The encumbcnt councllllen
aro I M Fay Sr nnd J Rufus
Anderson Mr Fay IS COl Jlletlllg
hiS tleventh term (14 yeals) and
Mr Anderson IS completlllg hiS
!Second ter III
The holdovel co c I mcmbols
are A B McDougald Osbo
Banks und T E Rushmg
ChOIr rehcursuls ror the States
bOlo MUSIC Club Community Xmas
Pragium Will be held at the First
BaptHlt Church as rollows
December 9 Sundny 2 30 Dec
ember 12 Wednesday 8 SO Dec Iember 16 Sunday 2 30 (Perlor
manco thIS date at 7 30) I
WAS TInS YOU?
You are married nnd have one
80n who at the present time hves
1Il Atlantu and IS With the tele
phone company Yo Ir husbnnd
has worked ut odd J06s and With
the snw mill You have n IJosltlOn
With the PrImitive DnptJst Ohurch
If the lady descrlblld above will
call at the Times offIce 25 SCI
bald Street she Will be gIven two
trckets to the picture showlIlg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
__the Indy WIll call at the Statesboro
'}Iloral Shop Bhc \\ II be given n
lovely orchid With the comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng call ChrIS
Une s Beauty Shop lor an appoint­
ment
The first Indy to call In la!1t
week and describe the gentleman
was Mrs Jimmy GUllter
Be8t wa.shes for another yea:r
of outstandmg patriotic service,"
the message concludes
SpeCialist Third Class Charles
R Dekle 80n of Mrs Helen Min
cey Portal Ga recently WQ
graduated from the I Corps Non
Commissioned Oftacer Academy in
Korea
The Ludles Circle or the Prlml
lIve Baptrst Church Will hold their
bazaar on December 7 at 2(; North
Mnln Street the old location at
Smith TIllman _Mortuary
Funeral servlccs were held Wed Home made cakes pies candy
nesduy a(ternoon at 3 00 0 clock
I
sandwiches und coffce Will be
nt the Leeileld Baptist Church SCI ved On dIsplay Will be home
with Elder C E Sanden otflclat- made apronH pillow cnses hand
Ing Burial was In Brooklet cern kerchiefs and many novelties The
etery proceeds from the salc are to be
Barncs Funeral Home WM m I used to sprcad Ohrlstmas cheer incharge of Arrangements the community
---o--�-----� � �
Ralph Purcell, ,eneral mana,er of Rockwell Slat••boro Corpora
han and hll .taU d"trlbuted turk.,.. to more than 235 p.�.onnel
Ju.t before Th.nk'la ...ln. Shown .bove I.ft to rl.hl Mr Purcelll
Or. J.an W,lh.m. J � S.valeJ l.n.r.J .uperlntendentl M.rl.
Smith H B LaDI.r Jo.n. JODe••Dd JOhD.OD T BI.ck p.r.onn.1
m.n••er
R.m.mb.r-Wh.t H.lps
Bulloch COUD'" H.lps
You I DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT HOME Check Your Mer,:ha...Gift Su....Uoa. i. the
Bulloc. TilDe.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND ITHE STATESBORO NEWS
Cnn"tl:nll(]ntod with Sintellboro �Rgle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl.her
INVITING THE UNDEITAKEI-
BUBSCRTPTIOX'
In the Stf'le I Yr. n OO-:l Yrs
Out of SlAte: 1 Yr :I 60-2 Yrll
1�lulI Georgill Salcs Tax
Otrlcllli Orgnn of Bulloch County
Orfice: 23-25 Beibald Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+LlAs2:;�:
Enterril all IIccolld ClR811 maUer Murch
%3 1905 at the postorrice al St!llCf!l­
bo'ro, Gil, uncler Ihe Act of Congress
of March :I. 1879,
The Man Who
Wondered
Once upon Ii time there was a
man who spent nil of his money
away from home He was sure thllt
he could luke care of himself nnd
that his town didn't need anything
from him.
A (tel' n few yenrs, his business
wasn't ns keen ns he had hoped It
would be, his friends didn't.' seem
to think he wns qUlt.e ns important
as he thought he wns, and trnde
seemed to flow by his doors.
The mon began to watch hiS .. ·Court.... ,: B, F. C�o�rlch So" Driver l.a,u.
. competitor, who WllS nn Intelligent
advertiser, Ii consistent contribu·
tor to the public purse� n mnu nllx- THE BACKWARD LOOKiOlls to give his time und thought
to communit�· pt'oJecls nnd n be­
lievor in the fnct lhut It pays to
keep as much money ut home us Bulloc.h Time., Dec.. 5, 1946
pOSSible. Bulloch County's long uwnited
Aftel noting nil these factors, Sesqui-Centenninl Ex pas I t ion
the Illnn continued to wandel why nllldo its mitlltl bow Wednesday
sOllle of his old customers went to nfterllooll lit the Slutosbol'o 1111'­
tho newcomor, lind why nlmost POt·t 'with 'the udvunce guuld of
everybody hud the Idon thot he was \'Isitors pussing through t.he exhlb­
a tlghtwlld ."lld thnt his cOlllpetit.�1" It buildings from 2 p.m. til durk.
was u Pl.lbltc sptl'ltcd Jendel of hiS Expressed as u picture of progresscommunlt�'.-l'-'I·om SPill La Isbmae- in one-hundred nnd flHy years.tite. Olnrence W. Bruck will hend the
Portnl Farm Bureau in 1947, he
having been elect.ed· lor the coming
year at. Il meeting MondllY night
of the orgllnizntion,
The St.atesboro Methodist pastol
announced this week thnt the Sun­
dny evening service will be broad­
cast each week for a full hour,
7 :30 to 8 :30, beginning next Sun­
day night, over the naw local sta-
t.ion, WWNS. I
Bulloch county Farm Bureau has
enrolled 2,160 members for 1947,
according to the report. flied with
the state organization Saturday by
C. M. Cowart, secretary. This is
considerably the largest member­
ship the county haa ever had. The
1946 membership wae 1,484, fam­
Jlies, according to R. "P. Mikell,
president.
TEN YEARS AGO fnmthes 0 Sum Northcutt, O. M.
Sondels und Hoger Webb.
M,· und Mrs. John p, Lee we1'e
sel'lously hurt in nn Illlt.omoblie
aCCIdent. nenl' Thomusvilio whIle
l'eturnlllg' homo fl'om Drewton,
Aln., lut.e lust Wednesdny nfter-
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
Iloon.
Miss Grace Sims, t.he IIl-year­
old dnughtcr of J, H. Sims, of
Stilson, died suddenly Thanksglv­
IIlg dny ufter a doy of unusual nc­
tlvity; early in the morning men­
tioned t.o hel' futher that during
the night, she dreumed her mothel',
dead severnl yenrs, cllme und tnlk­
cd with her ubout going with her:
late in t.he afternoon she slumped
and passed out wit.hout a struggle.
Sociul event.s. A lovely social
event of the week was that at the
home of Mrs. R, J. Kennedy Sr.,
with Mrs, Kennedy, Mrs. Thad
Morns and Mrs. Henry Ellis, hos­
tesses, in honor of Mn. R. J. Ken­
nedy, Jr., a recent bride.-A de­
lightful social event of the week
was the party givell by Mrs•. Cliff
Bradley Tuesday evening to which
she Invited members of her gradu­
ating class at 1919.
F.vorlte dress or .Ull
100t in ,I.mor� Oon't
Cl'J'I Send h to us (or
SMitonc Dry Clean.
iDs wnh new Soft.
StIli FINISH,
IrwllIlook �and Ittl like .... �.
DCw.«ainl
Model Laundry
O. the Coa .. t Hoa.. S..."
STATESBORO. GAo
Pho•• 4.3234
See Our Excellent Selection Of New Toys
$19.95
Now lIai. pla,..rouad .quip­
ment-twl••• " ehianl... ha.. ,
trape.e, le.el bar .wi.. a••
rinl" Y.', all of thl. in ODe btl
rUII.d Pla.Gem ."11a..rM
to Ii.. a lifetime of ••f.,
healthfua ia the .af.t,. of ,.oa ..
own bac.k ,.ard. Amadal .alu ••
•-Ii
I;,';�:t�n:m��::!�;o�e;;� ;:��r:e�! Jurors Drawn For I BULLOCH TIMESI nnd voted against necessity 101'- D be T Thur.da,., Dee. 8. 1958 Twoholding a city primary in advance ecem r �rm
I
of ;�I���: ��ect�:t.:s�t:::aY�ined Jurors drawn for Oity Court of RUFUS SIMMONS, 71,
Sunde evenm in lnrewetl eer- Statesboro, December Term, 1956. FUNERAL LAST TUESDAY
vices i� honor �f Rev. J. M. Foe- The �nme to convene on Monday
ter, retiring pastor of the Metho- mOI'l,lIng, December 10, 1956, ot Rufus Shumona, 71. died 111�t.
dlst church who is leaving next. 10
a clock. Tuesday 1lI0rnl�g at his home. III
week for Baxley. Those who partl. Clyde E Bailey, Route 4, Robert the Hagan diatrlct after a long 111-
clpntcd in the words of apprecia. Cont! lIall, HouJe I, Corol1 Clarkc, ness. H� was the son of the lute
tion were Fred T. Lanier, Alfred Route 2, Rnymond G, Hodges, I. V. Simmons. and the late dulia
Dorman, Mrs, W. O. Shruptlne, Route 6, Raiford W
\vllliamS'1
Ann Wnters Simmons and was a
Rev. W T. Granade, G. P. Donald. clt.y. D. 1\1. �hompson, Rou�c 2, �Ite.lollg resident of Bulloch coun-Ison, W. E. McDougald, M. L. Tin- Delmas ,Rush�ng, .Jr., Register, Y'. , ..
ley, J. M. Murphy and Allen R. Frank \\. Olliff, _ Route 5, J. B. lie IS survived b�' hls Wile, Mrs.
Lanier. Joyner, Route t. J. O. Alford, Luelle Johnson Simmons of States-
Social event.l: Dr. and Mrs. Hugh �oute 6. George W. Whaley, Route b�ro: one daughter, Miss Frances
Arundel entertained with three 6, A. U. Mincey, Portal, Theron StnllnOns, of Columbus, Ga.; SIX
tables of bridge at their home on Neal: EII"belle, Route 1, CIB�ence sons, I. V. Simmons and Thomas
Savannah avenue Thursday even- J. \\ ynn, Portal, U. L.. Wilhams, S�mmons, of Statesboro, Malcolm
ing.--John R. and Jesse McDou. Brooklct, Route 1, Benllle E. Deal, Sunmons oC S�vannah, Murray
gald Shaw entertained with a din- Routc 3, 1_{, L. Pass, Br?oklet, D. Simlllons of Camilla, Johnson SIIll­
I ner November 24th in honor of
Leon Perklll!, Route I, George W. mons 01 Macon, and Robert. Lewis
their sister, Miss Mattie' Ruth Poll�rd, Stilson, Route I, Sylvester Si�lmons of Dublin: ni�e grand­I Shaw, whose marriage to J. Fred Parrish, Brooklel, Arnold J. children and several llIeces and
, McD�maid
of Raeford, N. C" oc- Wood!!. Portal, Route I, J. W. nephews. �:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=;:::=:=:=:=::::;:;:;:-:;_;;curred' on the even in&, oC the 26th. Sa.nders, Route 6, Oatis B. Hen- Funernl services wOl'e held Wed-
___ drlx, Brooklet, Route 2: John W. nesday nft.ernoon at 2 :30 o'clock
FORTY YEARS AGO DIl\'is, Jr., City, Dand ROlcoe I at the residence with Rev. Dan
Bulloeh Tim•• , Dee. 7. 1'18 Brown. Statesboro, G�" W. Pra- Williams ofCiciatjng, assiBted by IB. J. Qennett, a farmer Hvirig ther Deal, Route I. Ottts Holloway, Rc\·. Ernest Veal. Masonic scrviceson the John A. Nevils place near P�laskl. Route J, �\'. M. AdaUls, werc conducted at the gravesideRegistcr, was found dead. short City, T. J. Hagan. City, J. R. ehes- in East Side Cemetery by
mem-lway Irom his home Tuesday morn-
tel', Routc 4, AlvlII E Donaldson, bel'S of Ogeechce Lodge 21J,
ing, a coroner's jury returned. a Pulaski,
Houte I, Comer H. B��l'd, F&AM.
verdict of selC destruction. �����I'5,R���eO.l'D�:�nnr�: :r�i;�: Barnes Funeral HOllie was inRon. Thos, E. WaLson, ch.rged let, Garnold t\. Lanier, Pembroke, chnlge of arrangements. IIII federal court with the offense Routc 2, W. R. Newsome, Route JOE WATERS MEMBER��eg':::!iil�� ;�:c:::u��:�e�l!h:j�I�� :!. Eli Hodges, Cit�·. Lewis Deal, PHILHARMONIC CHOIRtrying the case; was congratulated �:��ees:' ;;.. ,C·R�!:�s. �'t>cia�V. ,¢.by former Governor Joseph M. Hagan, Houte I, Charlie R. Denl,Brown nnd Judge H. D. D. Twiggs. Route 6.
Social events: Miss Nellie Lee
_
entert.BlIled about Il hundred What. irks us IS that the "cry
��\�l�d:uatt ;a::;�:hb:�,I!��ea�v��� people who pretend to "unto to be
nesdny night..-Mlsses Cnmilla Ak- alonc and unrecognized nre nlwnys
ins and Maude Hall spent lost week tut'ning up at the StOI k Club or
vIsiting their aunt, Mrs. M. T. OJ- 21 Club.
liff, at Jimps.
I i'......�........................-"'-�..................-='�����������������Spenking III Atlnnta, L. Volney �Wilhnms, Waycl'oss newspnpel'mnndecln,'ed, "the high cost of white PERSONALIZED
pnper, brings newspaper publishers
to fllce the most serious problem
III their hlstory-$250 to $300 per
month in excess of what it. cost.
normally."
SARA,FRANCES DRIC.CERS
MEMBER CONCERT BAND
Sara Frances Driggers, daughter
of S. A. Driggers of Stnson, is •
member at the Georgia Teaehers
College concert band this year.
Sara Frapces, a lenior music
major, Rlaya clarinet in the 60-ln­
strument band.
CBlNITO RICE ..oltt ap
ww... 'haft,., lender - .&IU)'
_, Ba, ...,..t....ook CHIN_
ITO rlee for .oop.. mone,.
...la, main dilbe. and dellert••
11" &hriI1,. aqtrition - p.cked
whla eaarlYl
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEI
..._.....-D.... lin Mill, .a,n., La••
CHINITO RICE
, - , .. ��,
A Notice to the ·Voters
01 Bulloch C'ount}�
am a undidate for Tall: Commiuioner of Bul10ch Cot:n.,. in
the December 18. eleetioll for the t.rm b•• inn in. Januar,. " 1957
to wllich m,. Father, the la.e John P. Lee wa. el.cted. I am now .en.
in. a. Ta. Commi"ioaer, ha.ial b.ea appoiated b,. the CouDt,. Com. ,
mi •• ion.", to fill Ih. une.pired term of Joha P. L••. SIac.e 1953 I
ha.e .ened a. Depul,. Tall: Commi.. ioaer and with th"t ••p.rlenc..
I leel that I am well qualified to fill Ihe olliea. It i. m,. dedi'll '0 a ••
.ume .he dutie. and oblil•• ion. of m,. father to m,. lamn,. and the
offic.e to wlr.ic.h he wa••Iecl.d. Deeemb.r i•• bu.,. month in the
T•• Com';i.. iol\._e", Olliee .nd I muat .Ia,. on the job. I will be un�ble
10 male. a thorou.h ea••a. of Ih. eoual,. and I r.aU•• Ih.t I will not
ha•• Ih•. opportunit,. 10 eonlact man,. of the .olen "I'Io••n,.. I
.hte.... l,. h•• ,.our .ot. aad )'0111 .. influene. ta th. fortheominl'
eleeUoa.
Winfield Lee
PRESERVE
YOUR ROOF
WITH
Joe \\"btCI'S, son of J, P Waters
of Stat.e3boro, is II member of the
philhnl monic choll' nt Georgia
Teuchers College t.hts yeaI'.
.
Joe, II flcshmnn pl}yslcul educa·
tion mnJor, sings t.cnol' III the 97
voice choir.
P!¥''Il
�, The Madison Paint �
Company �
� OF CLEVELAND. OHIO�
Read the Clnssifled Ads
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
To pre.erve ,.our roof or to .top leale., Ma.licole now 1 It'.
like placing a Ihic.le, one·piec.e, rubber.like, water.prooler o.er
your old roolinl whelher it'. melal. c.ompo.ilion, eonerele or
unbroken .I.te.
ORDER NOWI
MASTICOTE ALUMINUM ROOF COATING with ALCOA
aluminum, waterproofa, prolect. and in.ula,e. from eold i. wia·
ler ... heat in .ummer when interior temper.tur•• are lowered
•• muc.h a. 20 delree.. Gi._ ,.OU a hetter aluminum roof.
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
\Ve al.o hllve a new t,pe COLD PROCESS method for build­
inl up rooh, both new and old, at a loW' eoat.. Y.t •• e••, to
appl,., no he.lin, required. Thi........ct ia r.n,. luara.teed
for man,. ,.e.r. 0' .erYie••Make TIll. Your Holiday
Greetl... Card Center
We are lonl producer. 01 lhe Ii hOD_. "rn .Dd fenee
pain .. 10 be manufac.tured. All of oar 1ICta .....old direet
I. the con.umer with Ireiaht allowed...
E.timat.. or information I'm...........blll.I'o., write
01' e.U:Kenan's- Print
AND
Shop
BRASWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Bulloch Times· JACK BRAS\VELL, Owner an� M:aa.er
PHONE BROOKLET VICTOR 2-429025 SEIBALD STREET - STATESBORO. CA,
lbu get hetter looking in a '57 ChC!Jrolet!
There'. a wbole new outlook behind tbe wbeel-a
bigger view of the road over that 8a88Y hood. And­
isn't that new i08trument panel a honey!
Look through that '57 ehev-_
rolet windshield and you see
how Its new, deeper design
gives you belter, safer vistOn.
Glance down-just a bit­
and y,0ur eyes rest on the
sweetest tnstrument panel a
car ever had.
Then, take the wheel and
you'lI find the going's even
better than the lookingl
(Horsepower ranges up to
245,)' Come 10 and see, Sweet, .mOOlh and .auy! The Bel Air Conve�lble with Body by fisher.
·270-h P high performance
.nglne aha ovolloble at
_racosl.
-----------_ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. __ ._ _-_ _ _--- _- .. __ __ . __ .. _-_._._. __ _-_ __ __ __ ._ .. _--_ _- _----_ .. _--_ _-----
Only franchi,ed Chevrolet dealer. t.li!ilDw di.play thi. falnOu, trademark
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 E. Main St.-Phone 4-5488--State.boro
Denmark News
MRS, H, H, ZETTEROWER
..M,.•••r,. F.rm"·pictur.d abo•• i. oa. of •••ri.. of farm. 10 .ppear in the Bulloeh Tim•• aad i•• w.elr.
I,. f.alur••pon.or.d b,. Ih. S•• Ia'a.d Bank ia ..eeolni.inl' anti pa,.in. tribute to ,h. far_ f...lII.
of our commuDit,.. Th. fint .....OD to eOl'l'ecll,. ideDltl,. the abo•• farm will ...e.i•• oa. ,..ar·••ub.
.e.. iptlon to the Bulloc:h TIID•••Dd the O_D... of the farm will ...eei••• beaul" .. 1 5.7 mouDtM •••
lar.meat of the ori.in.1 photo....ph .b.olut.t,. free. eomplimenta of the S•• hla.d a.ak. Id••lill.
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected,
rorgotten one. A Memorial in
marble or gl anite will Bym­
bolize it,' for 011 time, as the
abod�ot one for whom an­
other cared. We can he1p in
the selection of a stone, Buit.
'ed 'in putpose and cost.
THAYER MONUMENT CO;
45 W. MAIN ST,
...... IO' ••,.. 1toIt......."'.. ItoIt ., ,.. "in..,.,
..... ,•• IIdln. ford.1 ,U .. II.. 10 ••• or two r .
I SlIP II "'" • "",III hoar..........a. "pIII.lY. InIl ioMl
! 51"ler II a rl"I,'IOI.ry ml'.od .f
I WARM lLOOI HEATING ,. ,,,,, roo•
M � comv DIIT_ .... AND l_
AID LOOI-"••" •• CI.'.""" ITU •."••• ,
, Tbere II BTU INPtJT , then II BTU OUTPUT. but what
....po your ramlly .....,. II BTU VIIBPIlT " lb. "",Idol
BTU', that boa� your 1uI...1 In BTU UBEPUT SIo,I••OW.
HEATS 'EM ALLI AIIO.OOOBTU� .n-moniUSABLE
HEAT thaD IIIUCb hili- ntod anliDory _len. �OOO�::t=",:I__"""oaIJ> boCOlll '"
1IetIl••- ,... '"
..... -lUI_ __ ,., ..
................ ..." IvoI......
COMPLETE LINE OF GAS HEATERS
Statesbor� Buggy & Wagon c�.
Courtland ....... - Itatesboro
BIRTHDAY QINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams
entertained with a buffet dinner at
t.heir home Sunday, the occalion
.""TIIT
F 1 ...1 aapu.t, Itat..boro-Dr 1"lIlh.
B. William., pAlltor S. S. 10:15 a. m.:
morning wor.hl" II:S0, Tralninii Union
Sunday 1 00 pm; evenln. wonhlp
1 00; prayer rneetln. Thurtlda, '.00.
Calv.ry, Slat••boro-Hev J. ",
Groolnll. PARtor. Realdence 127 N. Col­
lege St. S S 10 15 a. m.; morninii wor·
IIhlp lI.tlO n m, r,"lto broadcallt a'Hi
pm; n T. U. 145 p. m., eVening
wor.hlp 1:00.
Blbl., Slate.boro-Rev. C. G Groov­
er. (lUHtor S � 10:15 a m .. morning
worllhlp 11'30. evening worship 1:30.
IlrIlyer meeting WeclneRdRY 8 p, m.
Gr.cewood-Rev. Harrison H. Olliff.
pa_tor Servlcell 2n<1 and 4th 8unday ••
11 a. m aIul 1:30 p. m, 8. 8. 10 •. m
B. T. U. II'SO p. m. ....
HII.�vl1le--.ltcv Austol Youmnn8, paB-
�?�:I� 2.�'�'1 a.Dd '1.:�I�III��n���;�n p��rl�I.�
prayer .ervlcell 'rhurHduy 730 P In
Nunmr)' o,K1n at nil lIen'lce8
Temple Hill-Servicell tlrst and third
EhllldaYH . ..Jlev FJob Dellcancon. pa8tor
S. 8 10 30 /I Ill: morning worllhlp
11'30. Tmlnlng Union 6:30 pm, even­
liiJ{' worllhlp 7':10" In,
8.thel-U ..v. I. .0\ K .. lly. pnslor
Ptenl'hln� III·rvlce� lII'cn",' nnrt (r'llIrth
SuntltU'1J 11 30 a m nnd 7 p. m , S S.
10.1/\ II III ellch SlImJ!!.)
Mac:edonl.-PlrM' nnd third Sunday,
preaehlnS: 8 Severy Sundny at 10'SO;
eveltlng worship 7 30. Thursday. pr.y­
er rneellnJ): ut the church, 7 30 p. m.
ne,' Mnrvlll ,'"ylor, pnl!tor
F'rlend.hlp-nev mrnest Saln. paltor. 1
ServlceR every Bunda) B. S 10:80,
","ol'lll1lp servlcell 11 SO a. m and 7:0'
p 111
Elmer-Ku8t Main Streel noad
SIIIII.lIIY HOI VIC6H' S S 10',10, mOIIlIIl�
worship 11 aD, n T U. 1 p m even·
Ing warJll;hhl 8. Ilnlyer meetIng Thure­
(Iny II I). In
Ollto-On IIlghwR)' 301 Rev !'tIl1tOfl
n !lOXIOI"·. pnHlor S. 8 10 IIi n m ..
morning wor.llhlp t!'lo Trlitnlnit Unlof,
7 30 p �m, evening wOIRlllp 8 In
pm),cr nt Ihe church nt 7 30
Emmit Grove-He,' AU8toi Youman!!,
���:lor (j�.jt 8 n�� O�hl�(�en�::�dn��orl���g
nnd 7.:10 fl m: B ,. U. overy Sunday
G'ao, I)rn)'er meeting each 'YednC8<1ny
Ilt ohurch
Brooklet-Huv. C L GOI!8. pnl!lor
Flrsl, third "nil fifth SUn!lfI)s It:m
n 111. nllil 7':\0 p In \\or"hlfl. S s:
1030 n Ill. ench SLlndny. B T, U. Ii 3t)
t:l m : mlll,weck pI")'er I!ervlce. Thur!!- ...
lin)' 8pm" �
SC���:lle��d Ir':l;rthCSLI�"dn�O�j' 3t�81:- J!'.':.;
��Z 7;g�'16 Rm mw�rDhl'!r. SU� 6?:�'hp S��I: .....-4
pr���a7���;e }ie�peE�:'-C�f�� �n�or.
Flrllt And Wire) Bundnys, worship 11'30
11, m. I1n() 8 p m S S. every Sunday,
10 80 A m Prayer meeting Tilureclay
8 II. m
La�re"c., p.,mbrok.,. Rev, Bobby
Daniel, IlIlRlar Firat nml Ihlrd Sun­
dllYIl S. S .. 1030. worship, 11 30;
Training Union, 1 pm; evening wor­
ehlp. 1.411,
A88EMEiLVoF 000
Stale.boro (Route 80 WIl.t)-Hev.
Roy O. Sumrall. pastor S S, 945;
morning worship. II. chlldren's church.
7'15: evening wor.hlp. 7 45.
Brookt.t lOld Methodist Church)­
Rev H. T, KCRler pAstor Servlcell
eflch Wednelldny 8 pm. S S 10 L
m, worship II: evening lIervlce 8.
METHODI8T
Flnt Methodl.t, Statuboro-Hev.
Dnn H Wllllnm., 1l1l8tor. 8 B., 10'15
�'O�lil;:()7nio.g l\N�.hlf' pll �O, evening
Plttm.n Park, St.te.Doro. Rev. L. HI,
Houllton, Jr, pastor S S. 10:11:; a. m.,
lit Jl,!llrvln PIUmnn Auditorium Wor­�
ship lIervlcell 11'30 R. m and 7 SO p m
at �rcCronn AuditorIum
Porlal-Hev David li4dson, pastor.
S 8 .. 10:30 11. m. Morning worship,
11 .SO Evening worRhlp 8 p m MYF
Monday B p In Prnyer meeting Thura­
dn)' II I). m.
Brookillt-Hev. In L Venl. pllstor.
Secol1(l lind 10Ul·til Bunday8 \\orshlp at
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECiALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City-DBiry COmpany
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIJlNDLY
Sea 181ad Bank
THE HOME OF
I!AJIIIDTY-COURTESY-BI!:RVlCE
Member Federal Depellit loauran.e
CorporatioD
being Betty Joyce's birthday. I
for the .aId counh', Ml'lnnlng January
Those present were, Rev. and Mrs. I. 1951 8tothard DeAl, Shflrlft.Austol Youmans and daughter of Bulloch Count)" Oeorgla
Statesboro and their guest, Mrs. . F, liu��1110��;,.?�d�;KltlEthelyn Norman of Hazelhurst, Hnttle Powell. Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zetterow- �t���ch Count)· SUllerlor Court, GeorJrla
er, and Linda, and MI'. and Mrs,
H. H. Zet£erower and Franklin,
1,�°'l�g�I"�I� :.�cp�n�r :�d�:���IBULLOCB TIMESber ism. 1956 at the regular pla{'ellof \'olhlf( ueeu In gene",1 ereenone Th......7. Dee. " 1... n...1" I \\rIL)AMS. Onllnllr)'JUtlc nuloch COUllt), Ot!or,tn
The early lawmaken must have
mistrusted everyone; otherwlle
they would not have made the
terms oC elective olClce. so 8borL
M.ybe they were right at tl\at.
Polltical Announcements
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children, grandchildren, and
other relatives gathered Sunday at
the home of Mrs. J. A Denmark to
.. honor her on her birthday, when a
buaket dinner was served. Those
present were, Mr. and Mrs. James
Denmark, and falllll�', Mr, and Mrs.
Gene Denmark, and little daugh­
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strick­
lund and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Rushing and family, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and famllYI
.. and ,.1r. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs.
Julia Nevils of Nevils. Mr. and
Mri. Willie Hagin, Mrs. Allen and
daughter and ot.hers.
NOTlca
Oeorglu Bulloch County,
ll�!�illlG��I��:l. ��::�:J��' K����d::�:I�!
umt Mhe will Rllpl), to Ihl! 11011 .1. L.
��el;{['1�c�u8�1�11�:" t::� �ol:b'gt·!�.r ��I�I�
Ihe I4lh dn y t.)f December, 1966. ut tho
cour-t hOllllO In SllIlp.bol·O. Oonrulu, f(l)
teuve to sell the renmtuuer tmereet of
Ifald minor In the following dtillctlbe<1
l>ropet'I)"
1\11 tha.l cermtu trlll:1 or ))1\1001 of
h\nd b InK !tllli being In the nOplh 0
M. 01.11'101 of BullOt'1t Cuuru y Geur­
gilt, nnd In the OilY of Blute.boro, ond
�����n�r ""1�6t t=ef�:��lfe r�!I��li�ga �!I�k
cltstwllrd along .Tone. I\\'enlle Ite ItII
lIoulhern boundnr)' I!ltl 1-2 feel Rnd
being more Imrllcuhlrl)' ,lcMcrlbeiJ by 1\
pint of same mllde h)·.1 ,,::: HUllhlnll.
�ul'\·e)·or. reconled In Buok 79 pair"
litl, Bulloch Count)' reCOrtl8 IIIH1'lJoun4
north by Ilind. now or 'ormerly owned
b)' I Pike: ea.t by In lui. of J Bhleld.
Kenlln a distance of 115 feet • .outh by
Jones Avenue, and weat b), Bouth Col·
le,e Btreet. \
IIml rolnve.t the proceedR hec::RIlItO of
the RUU\U Income from IIlIld wanl·.
properly 80llHht to be lIoltl.
Thle the ll1th dill' of Novembllr, 1955
M I'1J Groce n. NeW1lOl1le.
Ounrdlun ofr Martha Ann n. 1i:�lwnrtl.
41410
St43p
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
Phone 4-2514
DENMARK H, D, CLUB
The Home Demonl!tratlon Club
met at the home oC Mrs, K. P.
Miller with Mrs. J, A. Denmark,
as co-hostes8 Wednesday p.m. Mn.
Gear gave a demonstration on
Christmas gift selections,. Durin.
the social hour, dainty refre8h.
ments were served.
ELECTION NOTICE
TOYS.TOYS. TOYS
We have a eomplete line of TOY8-Use our con­
venient term8 to �ay Bway your purchases.
$1.00 will hold any item. Stop and ·*ake
Advantage of our
-
lIP
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
EXCELLENT SELECTION
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT THE YOUNGSTERS
COURTLAND STREET-PHONE 4-3214-STATESBORO. CA.
.
CHRISTIAN
FIFrY YEARS AGO
Bulloc.h Time., Dee. 5, 1906
Ephrium. Trapnell, 18-yenr·old
son of William Trnpnell, was nco
cid�ntally shot by Paul _Newman
while the two boys were out hunt­
ng Thanksgiving day.
Bulloch county gcts First. Dis·
trict A & M School; bid for the
school was $125,000; Tatlnall,
.,pflking same located at Hagan, bid
approximately $97,000: Stillmore
came up in the rear with an ofrer
approximating $67,200; Burke
coun}y withdrew from the contest.Pr mary for the election oC may·
or and five councilmen wal held
last Wednesday, and later electedTHIRTY YEARS AGO Saturd.y in ·the rln.1 election,
Bultoeh Tim•• , Dec. 2, 1928 Elected were: R. Lee Moore, may-
TWENTY YEARS AGO McDoug.ld Comp.ny lo.t .tore or; J, H, Don.ld.on, J, D, .Blitch,
Bulloc:h Tim•• , D.c. 3,.1.3. at Olito, including merchandise, ac- J. E. Brannen, F. N. Grimes and
Eire at 3 o'clock Saturday mom. counts and store building, loss es-,
Perry Kennedy, councilmen.
ink' destroyed the home on 001- tlmated at approximately $12,000. At the recent session at the
lege boulevard occupied by. the Citizens of Statesboro In ma� I :::�, �::.r�:uf�r�r�:�e':!ig���
as pastor of the Statesboro church.
Rev. G. G. N. MacDonell, former
pastor, was transferred to Black­
shear. Other pastors assigned were
A. S. Adams, Hrooklet; Aaron Kel·
,Iy, Zoar; R. S. Stewart, Bulloch
I Mission; E. B. Sutton, Rocky Ford.
PLA-GEM
Always do rtght; you will gratl�
Weldecl'leg sockets. Big !!.t���a��o��.�d •• tonish the
2 in_ top bBr, 2 in. wood- --------
en seats, big 2 in. legs.
(Held ·Over from lost week)
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as
guests Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
)Irs. Rudolph Ginn and children of
Sandersville, Ga., and Mr. and
.,. Mrs. M. E. Ginn and family of
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jr. Ginn and Mr,
and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn visited
relatives in Savannah while they
were here. I
Mr .....and Mrs. Bernard Ginn and
family, and Mr. W. L. Ginn of
Savannah spent last week end as
g4ests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gihn.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Newton oC Savannah.
Mrs. Ernest Williams, and Betty
Mrs. Horace Mitchel and Mrs. Paul
Smith were in Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters and
little sons of Augusta are visiting
their parents and other .relatives
during vacation.
Mr, and Mn, M. D. May "Islted
relatives in Ludowici Thanksgiving
Day.
Mrs. Joe Grooms and son of Syl­
vania viAitcd Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mc­
Donald during t.he week.
Miss Janis Miller was a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
last week, having undergone an
Ioperation for appendicitis.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chester andchildren of Jacksonville, Fla.,
spent Thanksgiving Day as guest.l e.tion. mu.t Ite made i. per.o•• t Ih. S.a hlan. Bank. If 'ou lik. th. w••ld,. f.atu... a.d d•• I...
- • oC Mrs. D. W. Bragan. to .e. it eonti ..u.d, then a•••pre.doD from Ih....aden who look forward to il with the oflieial. tpf
tr:�rs� ��ir��a�;.sa�ds�:st.u�:: • "the bank will Ii•••om. iDde. a. to it....eeplioa It,. our reader•.
Melnelly and sons of Mackay, Ida-
ho. She also visited Sun Valley tertained Thanksgiving Day with
and The National Monument. The a Turkey DlIlner. Their guests be­
Orators of The Moon: also visited lng, Mr. C. W Zetterower, Mrs.
in Idaho Falls and Shelley, Idaho, Hilda Belle and son Archer, Mrs,
and visited in Salt Lake City, 'and Cliff Brundage, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Payson, Utab. L. Zetterower, Sr., and Mr, and
Friends will be Interested to Mrs. Cloyce Martin and little son.
learn that Mn. D. W. Bragan has Mrs. J. W. Richardson and chlld-
returned Crom the Bulloch County �::nd�:he_��:ang�ae�ts woe;e M:.ec::J-Hospital and is improving. Mrs. J. F. Waters. Little Miss SaraMr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Blanch Rlchards.n remained for an
'and Franklin and Bobby Martin indeCinite visit with her grandpar­were dinner guesta of Mr. and Mn. ents.
William H. Zetterower Thanksgiv. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waters, Mur-ing Day. ray and Sara Blanch Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jo�es en- spent Thanksgiving D�y with Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Thomason of
saV-1
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph MiI1er and
annah. Ot.her guests were 1\Irs. J. children and Mr, and Mrs. Fr�d T.
W. Richardson "pnd children. Hammond 01 Conyers, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waterd Mr. and Mrs. Cuhen Rushing
wore guCl�ts of Mr. ond Mrs. Ros- and family visiled Mr. and Mrs.
cae Roberts Sunday. C. A, Zetterower during the week
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McKenzie end.
ot Savannah spent Saturday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. ZetA
terower.
Silas Williams of Brewton Par­
ker spent the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uleus Wil­
liams,
Mrs. William H. Zetlerower,
Mrs. James Stevenson and Mrs. H.
R. Ryals were in Savannah Wed­
nesday Cor the da),.
Little Ohap Cromley of Brooklet
spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zetter­
ower and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
t.erower.
Aust.ol Voumans Jr., of States­
bor.o was the guest of Charles Cone
DeLoach Sunday .
F'riends of the communi.t.y regret
to lcarn of Mrs. Horace Mitchel's
father's illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal had
\ r;r. gi:�tsM��� �::-r:!;g����I�?d
children of Pooler and Mr. and
.Mrs. C. C. Dc�oach and Bill.
I. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller hadPHONE 4.31!7 S.:rATESaORO, GA. as guests Thanksgi\'ing Day, Mr.�������������������������.�n�d���I�rs:,�C�.�ro�I�M�,I� .nd
.�I��n'l
TOY DISPLA'Y: ON MAIN FLOOR
Statesboro Buggy &,
Wagon Co.
TO THE vonans
OF 11111.1...0011 COUNTY
U'lIO 8ml I: S 8. 10:41.
N.w Hop.-nev. Ill. L. Veal, pa.lor.
F'j:'81 IIlld Ihlrtl thrnda)'a. 1I'3U and.
hour. of worllhlp: 8. S. 10:".
N ....U.- \\'or.hlfl .ervll. Hf'Ond .nd
fourth SUlldny. at 10 a. m.: 8 I. ever)'
Sunday at II a. m.
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev W. G .
:I::�nl 1)��t��(J'!tl�':;g���.B������ B��:
(IllY wOlllhll) 11 !H) and 7, 8. S 10'10;
I!ur..ka, fourth Sunday worahlp, 11:8U
ond 7. Lang.ton, thlrll Bunda), wor­
IIhlp 11.90 ant] 1.
CHURCH 0'- GOO
O.k OrovlI-On IIhchwfty !I01 nOlth.
:���ill�K C"to'?!��I�!!·1 r���I.orev��I�1( 1�2�:'
IIh11l7. Y. P moo Saturllay 7:110
Stnt••boro-Hcv W 1(. LlvluK.ton.
palltor. S. B. 10, mornln. wor.hlp II:
even InK wOI,,1t11l 1:tlO! prayer nleetinl
Wcdnutla)' III, \'. P Boo J1'rlday 8.
.PIICOP"L
Trtnlty, I.�tt �l ,III Highway 80 .....
nev Fr. Hohert F.l II Peelll.,.. Vicar
�1�::�nro�f�v�I��r�l� A�:io,.��o:) ;�r'I'C���:
nl 1101)' C'f')lIIt11u,.lon :11111 .ermon
morning 1H'1I)'er "nd "ermon on aecond
'\lI(J fourlh 81111,laY8 1.ltan), on fifth
'iV'��rl�I:,,'''!;' �n'f1Ch�ifll c,���rgJ:::'�i
prttyor and conlf�onal 8In,'nll
LUTHI!RAN
8tatuboro-Bervlee. held each Sun-
g':I�lr�I�. �(.rjle�nn�lt�t�r��nl�,�lItE.rI��r;�St. Ile\', FrUllcis J. IJelllo pnalor.
Flnt Chrl.lI.n-Mcotll In the old
gYlllllllllillll1 HI O. T. C.-Public Uela­
Ii0nH IInll Aluilont Publlcutlon nldg.l'lIhuill MOIliO. mllllllier. Dible School
IHHI Communion cach Sunday 10'IIi a
III. Pn!ll"hlng 1111 nnd 3rd Jo:!undnYIl lLlSu
PRE8BVTERIAN
Stat ...boro_S B 10'15 n. m.: morning
)\'olllhip 11.:10, Voulh F'ellowllilip 6 30
P. In.; C\'f'nIIlK worllhlp 7'30•• prayerInllOllllK 'fhllrll'lny 7lan.
Stliion-F.! 8 10 It. III , morning wor­
ship II II In
C ..THOLIC
St, M.tthew'., State.boro-Rev
.T08cllh Nagele. nev Chne M. Hughelllind Itev. Uobert lla<1oInR{·her. Sunday
"III!!R"" 8.:10 IHHI 10" m. Sermun and
lJolltldlclloll Mundny " It. In.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane'. Church. StU.on-Elder A. n
Cruillplon, pUHtor J:Orenchlng lIervlce.
,j\'61Y lIol.:orul IllItl fuurth Sunday at
t1 Iii, o:)\'onlUI; IIlJrvicu 8 Dnd Baturda.ybofore fourth 811uduy 11'15. Dlblf'
"t\ldy llllCIt StlfuillY morului[ ILt 10 1&
D'ul P. 1] \. F" eAch Sunduy at 1,
1U'lIyer moeUllg eaoh 'l'hurHdny al I.
St.te.boro-EllIor T Hoe Scott. paa­
tor 8 8 10:15. mornIng worehlp11'30 P 11. Y, F 6'30: evollin. wonhlp7 at1: prllyer .ervlco Thur8day 8.
m�n·�I°'S::�Pton.B�����fEI��ble ::x;
every Sunday Dt 10 ucept on chUJ'Ch
Sunday. Flrllt Sunday of each monlh
Billie 8tUl'Iy 10:90. preachinii 11:10 and
8. Preaching 11 on 8aturda" proceed.
Inii flr.t Sunday.
Upp.r Lott. C,...k Portal-1I:Ider H.
C Slubb•. po.tor. Prf'achln. aervlcea
every fourth S4nday and 8aturda7 be-
���:e a:t IJs�al �a::::lato�:�lnli Mr-
Upp.r BI.ck Or••k-Blder Ralph L.Riner. pullior. p, 0 Y F. and Bible
.tudy each Sunday .t 5 p m. Family
��n�tayW�:::�:l dl!�htllut;:torre :����
third month beglnnlnlr on fYedneadny ,
nllht before third Bunday In ctober.
orshlp third Bunday 11 SO a. m.• lJd7:110 p m Conference Saturday beforathird Sunday 11 30 a. m. '
Brooklet -Prenciling every fourth
8uDfIay mornln. and nlaht Prayerservice Thurllliny betore .econd \ and
fourth BUlldilye. Family nl)fht with·
covered dleh eupper Thurllday nlRhtbefore enoh second Sunday. Bible
80hool oach Sunday At' 10.16: Youth
Felillwehip each Sunday evening; ElderW. A Crumpton. palltor, Savannah,
Mlddleground-";j(ler �1l1urtce T.
Thoma.8, pastor P B Y. F. each Hun­
Ilay fI pm: monthly worship each
flrllt Saturday night at '1'30 p m. and
It :tlO a m on the flnt Sunday.
NuGrBpe Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Cretlt and NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga.
L. A. WBters Furniture Co .
20 Weet Main Street
Statesboro, GL
;A. M. Bra8well, Jr. Food Co•
North Zettenwer Agenul
Stataboro, Ga.
fO:' ,���eIJYco�h\'tIS�l�l��e:n) ofCIII:i�:I���r,CUUIII) III II epee!n! eier-uou 10 lie helll
1)11 'l'IIlHlIllt)' Decombel 181h nex I
F'IOIII un edueuuonnt nud hURlnf'IUI
Hlnfllll'olni. I feel IhAt 1 urn 'IUllllflo(1lu 1111111118 Ihe ,lulloM Of Ihu orrb-c ufTIIX CommlMlllollcr Illul If elected I
Illellgc my very uest efforl" 10 1111111'
liRe me cmce crte('lenlll' IIlId or-ono,
mlpull), I flllthCl pletlgc tn)'lIclf 10 he
ILvllllllhle III nil lime. lind nmko nn III'
teullh'e slueI), of e(jullllzlujoC Ihe '1'1111:
DIKell1 In till" coullty. I will further
emlclI\'or to ('olle('t 1111 tll.xCR. 110 thnl
the 11111: burden of Ihe count)' will he
equlllla"d
The cnm)hlnte receiving Ihe mOI'l
popuhtt \'01"" will be det'lilrell Ihe
wlllller Iln,1 I encuurtlge ench IImi
ever)' voter to J.:O to the poilu 111111 vote.
I Idncerel)' IIOlIclt ),our vate u'HI In.
nuence
CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIRED
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
5A WEST MAIN STREET - PHO}lE 4-2483
STATESBORO. GA,
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
The speed of modern !He tempts u. to
think of our goals and to forget the im�
partance of a single step. But the men
who scaJe the highest peaks concentrate
on one step at a time,
There seem to be plenty of folks whh
noble aspirations who rarely go to Church,
Some of them may reach their goals; but
legion are the others whose "one falst step"
starts an avalanche of broken hopeI.
The steady, sincere. every· Sunday
church·goer usually has noble aspirations
and a far better chance of achieving them I
He hal learned to Itudy each .tep by faith
and prayer •.• to test the ground On 'Which
be treads ••• to climb with other. in a com­
mon que.t of the summits of' life.
Destiny d.pen�. on the next .tepl
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS' CONT/tIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS.
ESTABLISHMENTS
ThBckston Equipment Co.
u, S, 80 Weat
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
StatesborQ, Ga.
Loglln Hagan
Electric I: Acetylene Welding Suppllea
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
State8boro, Ga.Bulloch County Bank
"�ERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Merpber Federal Deposit Insuranee
Corporatioa
Statesboro, GL
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
State.boro, Ga.
W.T.Clark
DIItributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateoboro, 0..
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64', Eat Main Street ;_
State.boro. Ga.
Nevils News MYF Christmas Pulaski News I �!!.I:���9:fBI��The Ohrietmaa party for mem MIss Emma LouIse Goff of the Christmas GiftsMr and Mrs Alnle Williams and bScr: of the Bulloch County MYF Dublin School faculty spent thelittle 80n Iloynal Pvt Crandell of u district \\ III be held at the week end with Mr. Luree Goff To Mentally IIIJacksonville N C Mr and Mrs First Methodiat Church on Mon Mrs John Everett returned toW L Leonard and little son Ash day evening December 10
her home In Savannah Monday atley and Carlton Edmunds of Sav Before the party a special pro ter spending the past two monthsnnnuh vcre weekend guests of Mr
I
gram has been arranged by the hand MI sOB Edmunds Sub District which will be present- e��r8 A L Jones 1.1r and 1\11'8At as r egg c F ordhnr 1 and Corl cd in the church beginning at 7 16 Carl Jones 1.1188 Winifred Jonesto 1 F. Imunds of SOy mnuh "ere p n A thirty eight vctce choir of
and MISS Hala Joncs of Collcgesupper guests Sunday night of Mr youth from the Georgia Academy Park s cnt the weekend with Mrsan I Mrs D B Edmunds for Bhnd of Macon will present p
Mr a d Mrs Terell Anderson a program of music The public is Juha 0 Smith and othef relatives
and laughter Edwin Anderson InvI�d to this presentation which Mrs A W Stockdale anil Miss
of So mnuh spent the weekend wllllaat about one hour Allene Stockdale of Statesboro
with Mr ned Mrs W S Aaderson FollOWing the musical program spent the weekend at the home of
Mrs E A Rushmg and Bob the MYF members of the Sub Mr and Mrs AlVin Williams
Rushing spent the weekend In District will have their Ohrlstmes Mr and Mrs Norman Berry and
Han pton S C as guests of Elder party consiating of refreahments Kay of East POint Mrs Soloman
and Mrs New t Terry Mrs Rush add exchange of glfta Brannen of Metter Mr and Mrs
A chicken aupper and trimmings D.. L Foss and Franklin were
haa been planned for the Academy spend the day guesta of Mr and
group and then each member of Mrs Karl Sanders Saturday
the choir will be given a Nmem Mr and Mrs Julian Anderson
berance from the MYF members :��k:��8 ���y r�:�ii:!8 af�n�a�te
sanVille Fla
Mrs Lamon Wlillam. and child
ren Bre spending scveral days with
Mr and Mrs Frcd Rushmg In Sav
annah
Mr an I Mrs Alton Daniels and
MISS Nancy Riggs a student family of Hapeville visited Mr
nurse at Wurren A Candler Has and 1\Irs J G Hartley during the
pltal m Savannah vl!nted her par weekend
ents .tr and Mrs J L Riggs dur Afr and Mrs Lehman Tucker
109 tI e \ eek end Sr Mr and Mrs Lehman Tucker
Mr Ilnd Mrs Leon Hollo"ay Jr Mr and Mrs Mell Tucker
vIsited Mr and Mrs Dan Mercer spent last weekend in 1.1Iaml
of Metter on Sunday Homestead and Key West Flu
Mrs louise \\ right of Metter Mr and Mrs Alvin Wilhanls
spcnt last "eek \\Ith Mr nnd Mrs spent the \\eekend In Athens as
Leon Hollo "ay guests of 1\Ir and Mrs Harry War
Friends of Mr Lloyd Motes re ren They attended the Georg a
gret thnt he is a patient In thc B I Georgia Tech tootbull game "hlleloch County Hoslltal HIS left hand there
"as Injured With an elcctrlc saw Elder 1.1 T Thon as of JenningsMr nnd Mrs Olin Redd of Mont- Fla Mrs Effie Hooks of Savan
mOlencl S C ,islted Mr and n lh M1S H L Stubbs of MetterMrs George T MeOla n on Sun MI and Mrs Oharhc Gr!fln andday OhnrlcB Mrs Mory Cartee andM und l\lJs George THalia l\Jr and Mrs M F Klligo \ere
"ay und fam Iy of MidVille vIsited dinner guests of Mrs Julia DMr 01 d Mrs OtiS Hollo \Ily on Sm th Sut IrdaySunday
�-Mr and Mrs OtiS Hollo"ay
shopped In Savannah on Saturday
and vIsited Mrs Holloway s sister
ft.llss Helen Bowen AuditorIUm December 6Mrs J W Holland spent last '- ..:..::============
Wednesday at her sister s Mrs L
G Banks In Statesboro
Last Thursday nlglit the BTU
adult class was entertained With a
Turkey supper at the home of Mr
and Mrs J \V Holland Nineteen
"erc p esent and everyone enjOy
cd It
Lust SOh rday night Misses Ell
zo nnd Bel tie Holland and Mr
Hm lie Holland entertained With a
turkey suppel Those present vere
1\11 nd Mrs Wulter Lee of Pul
ask I Mr and Mrs Edd Anderson
of Statesboro MI and Mrs J \V
r
Hall nd and Mr and Mrs 1l S
Holland
Leefield News
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS Party December 10
MilS DAN LESTEIl Editor
111 Park Avenue
sms DONALD MARTIN
HONOREE AT SHOWER
In honor of MISS Carolyn WII
Bon bride elect of November 25 a
kitchen shower "as gtven 01 Wed
nesday Novell ber 14 b) Mrs R
D Lan er and Mrs Rufus W
Jomer Tho party" as at the han c
or Mrs Lanier As the guests ar
rive I they were presented mtma
ture wedding bells tied with ptnk
utln ribbon carrymg out the color
eebeme or pink and hite Roses
and glndtoh In pmk nnd white were
used attractively to decorate the
reception rooms Games were en
Joyed and prizes awarded
On the gift table \I, hich was
overla d "Ith a pmk Imen cloth
"as a pmk plastiC dish pan ftUed
and surrounded by lovely and use
ful gifts
After Carolyn opcned her glftl
the hostesses served pound cake
embossed With pink Icmg and pink
lemonade A number of the hon
orees fr ends \\ ere inVited
, , ,
enjoyed \\ ith h gh scorc being
by Mrs Frank WtlllRms w ho re
ccrve I n lot ble deck of cards n
sew ng k t for cut went to Mrs ILeff Deloach and linen napkins I\ ere g ven Mrs J G Moore for
10" Mrs S igm-t house guest of
IMrs DeLoach "as I ernemberedth dust ng po ler Other g teats.... ere Mrs Cecil Brannen Mrs
Robert 001 nldson ?Irs Frank 01 ,
hff Mrs W H Bhtch Mrs ELIAk na Mrs Gordon Mays Mrts
Inmon Foy Sr and !\IT!! Fr mk
Simmons
WERNTZ SHEPPARD VOWS
In cooperation With the Georgia
Association for Mental Hcalth the
members of the Statesboro Wom
an a Club will again send .rifts
to the mentally III at the Milledge
Ville Slate Hospital and Children s
Hospital at Gracewood Augusta
For Christmas 1956 90 000 In
div idually "rapped gifts lor men
women boys and girls and flllUm
children 5 years old and under
Eadt club member and others
interested are urged to contribute I
to this worthy cause
Gifts should be gift wrapped and
marked man woman boy,
or gut end name of Item mark
ed on package
Send to Mrs L M Durden 4
Crescent Avenue by December
13th so th\t they may be paek
ed and mailed In plenty ot time
Miss Mary Cather ne Werntz MISS HELEN FLORINE ROGERS
Savannah Georgia became the
bride of W,ll am McGee Sheppard I ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Brooklet Georgia In u double
nnKI
The engagement of Miss Helen
ceren any S Inday No,embcr 26 Florine Rogers to Pvt Doy TraVIS
at 4 a clock in the Sacred Heart Rooks IS announced MISS Rogers
IS the daughter of Mrs Ruth D
Rogers and the late W S ROgCrSIof Statesboro Mr Hooke is thc
I
son of 1\1r and Mrs Allen A
Hooks of Millen Ga
The brtde elect IS a gruduate of
I
Statesboro HI&:,h School and IS now
emlloyed by the Statesboro Tele
pi one Company
Mr Hooks IS a graduate of l\fll
len lligh School und IS now scrv
ng With the U S Army ut Fort
Benn ng Ga
The wedding Will tuke place on
December 21 In the lome of thc
bl de elect on Zelterower uvenue
Rev John Denmark Will pertol m
I the ceremortyENGAGEMENT ,ANNOUNCED
I
MI und Mrs James Enrl Heuth ':iiiii;;���l'JllS of Atken S C nnnounee the II
eng gement of thell daugl tel Ida
Mlldl cd to Kenneth Boyd Dos
well son of Mrs Lloyd Motes of
Reg ster Go Tho hi Ide elect IS
1 graduate of Statcsboro High
School She IS now employed by
the public \elfare departn cnt In
Aiken S C The groom elect IS
u graduate 01 Gordon hllht.ury Col
lege BarneSVille Gil He IS now
statIOned at Fort Devens Ayer
TI e
Register News
MilS EUBIE RIGGSREHEARSAL PARTY
Members of the groom elect s
family and AIr and Mrs Lester
Martin enterta n�d at a supper
party on Saturday even ng Novem
ber 24 folio" mg the rehearsal
for the wedding of MISS Cnrolyn
Wilson and Charles Ga) Jr on
November 25
TI e party was t the Lester Mar
tin pond ncar Statesboro �trs WII
he Hodges and Mrs Charite Deal
aSSisted In sen ng an I mlnghng
"ith the gues�s. •
LOVELY LUNCHEON
TI ursday at her ho ne on 001
]cge Boulevord Mrs Eugene Dc
Loach "8S hostess at a beautiful
luncheon TI e dlOlng table was
centered \ Ith a siver contu nel of
red and" hlte curnut ops Else
"here In the home ere gladlOh
After t.he luncheon bridge \ us
eh Irch The Hcv NOl bett MeGow
an 0 S B offlc18t.ed In t.he set­
t ng of palms h te gladIOli and
chrysanthe nt ms b nked aglunst
an altar filled With tiered candles
Nupttal mUSIc as prcsented by
Mrs James Morel organist
Mrs Sheppard IS the. daughter
of Mr and Mrs Edward
We.rntz Savannah Georgia and
Mr Sheppard IS the son of Mrs
Gene Kel nedy Sheppard nnd the
late 1\11 Sheppnrd of Brooklet
Georgl8
On the ret. Ir 1 from Flor da
Mr nnd Mrs Sheppard III reSide
on Prest.on Drive In Statcsboro
Beauty Shop
Open
ANNOUNCING
Macy's
Is Now
LOCATED ON U S 801 NORTIf"'-JUST BEYOND
THE CITY LIMITS
Owned and Operated hy Macy T Barrow
(Formerly With House of Beauty)
Model Laundl'Y
PHONE 4 9575
OLD AND NEW FRIENDS INVITEDOa Ih. Court Hou.e Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
H. W. Smith,
Jeweler
MilS E F TUCKER
SOCIAL BRIEFS
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET Mr nnd Mrs Dan StenrD3 had
as their In ests th seek hiS SIS
ter Mrs H H Hnvner un I MI
Ha\ner of Boulsburg Pa Ilnd hiS
brother Mr G ty Stent III and Mrs
Stearns of Belle Font.e Pa ,\ ho
"ere enroute to Man Fla for a
viSit
1\1 ss Charlotte BI tch spent the
weekend In Athens and atten led
t.he Tech Georg ga ne on C atur
day
Suggests For
Christmas
MRS S A PROSSER
FUNERAL I !\ST MONDA'\:
Mrs S A Prosse 82 dlcd
last Sunda) n orn I g 1 the Dt I
loch Cut nty Hospital ftel an 111
I css of sc\ eral mOl ths
Shc VAS the d lughtet of tl c
late Mad son Pa rlsh nnd the lute
Jan e Sh m n I arl1sh A hfelong
t eSldent of D 1I0ch County she
wus a membet of the Betl el Bap
tlSt ChUl ch
She IS SUt vcd by t\\O sons Ira
o Prosser of Conwa) S C and
Russte Lee Prosser of Stntesboro
three s sters Mrs B H Holland
C
REGISTER PTA TO
GIVE PROGRAM
The p bl c is cord18l1y inVited
to attend n Christmas program
gt en by the Reg ster PTA at
7 0 clock on Thursday n ght De
cen be 6th In the school audl
torit M t s Coy Temples IS In
ehal ge of the progrum uSing 1st
and 3 d grade children She rl!
quests that each person brmg a
g ft thnt costs not more thl\n 25c
Now-just In time lor Christmas-_
are leaturlng. opeclalselectlon 01 d,amond
engagement rings pnced to gIVe exceptional value Eacb
ring bas _J,andsomelycut beautllullyclear ecnter dIamond
an exquisitely wrought .etting Choose now, wbile our
lISSOI'!ment Is at III widest.
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S
STUDIO OF DANCE
Make Our Shop Your
Gift Center
BEDJACKET
N,loD tricot BedJ.cI,et •• com
derful pr ce Permanent pleated �:;�a�!e ;�n�:-::d a�l�te':�:.;�' toDylon fa.h onl bUlt .ectlon••nd
hem flounce Wide nylon Alencon Listen to M s Brannen The
lace fr.me. bodice and top.
Woman Speaks WWNS Monday
Wednesday Thursday and Fridayflounce BUilt up back-S695 at 8 45 a m
COMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSICAL
BALLEr TAP and ACROBATICS
lChlldl en Begmnel S Intel mediate, Advanced,
PlofesslOnal-AT
We Can Give You Tips On Suitable
Gilts For Everyone
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Statesboro Floral Shop
FAIR ROAD-PHONE 43313-STATESBORO
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
• • RECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAYI 30 UntIl 7 80For InformatIon Call PO 4 2660-Nlght PO 4 2162
)- .
Denmark News I
Mn Ed,el Zetterower and little I Mrs Emeral Lanier during the\ daughter of l\fontgomery �Ia
I
Thanksgiving holidaysI Mrs James Stevenson and Mn Mrs J J E Anderson of Slates
I
H H Ryals spent Thursday as bora spent last week as guests ofMilS H H ZETTEROWER guests of Mr and Mrs WIlham Mrs J C BuieR Zettero \ er Mr and Mrs W \V Jones hadMr and Mrs Juke Moxley and as guests Sunday I\1r and Mrsfa lily spent last weekend vlatt Lany Scheider and daughter of
ng relntivea III Wadley and San Saver nah and Mr and Mrs Oloycedera ille Mart n and I ttle son
Little Norma Gcne Woodward Mr und Mrs Wilham H Zetter
wus a pat ent at the Bulloch Coun ower and Linda and Mr and Mrs
ty Hasp tnl dur ng the week hav H H Zetterower and Frankhn
II g had her tonsils out We hope were Su day di ner guests of Mrfor her a speedy recovery and Mrs Wllha Cromley OtherMr and Mrs H 0 French and guests "ere Mr and Mrs Willhttle daughter \ ho hav e been Cromley and Anne
spendtng some time \\ Ith Mr and Mr and Mrs Darn an DeLoachMrR S J Foss have moved into and httle daughter vl!nted Mr and
one of the new Rushing apartments Mrs Russel DeLoach durmg them Statesboro to n ake their home week
Mr and Mrs Mark Wilson and Mr and Mrs DeVaughn Robertslaughter of Homerville and Mra:- and c�lIdren spcnt last week With
Leslie NeSmith visited Mr und Mr alnd Mrs Roscoe Roberts
Mr and Mrs H 0 Waters of !\Ir and Mrs A D Sowell of
Brooklet viSited Mr and Mrs H H 1\1acon spent the weekend here
Zetterower during the week After spending sometime \\ ith
Marie Jimmy and Jerry Ginn at
I
her daugHter Mrs Jack Sheppard
Statesboro spent the \\eek end as Mr Sheppard and family in Fhnt
guests of Mr and Mrs J H Omn Mich Mrs Olive A Bro\\n viSited
We take this method n thanking her aon Gene Bra" n and family
each and everyone who donated n Chattanooga Tenn enroute to
pro\ 1810ns and moncy to Hapeville hel home here
Orphllns Ho e \hen \e made our Mra ,BIlly Proctol and sons
round Thursday and Frida) M chael Ronnie and DaVid ha, e
returned to Savannah after spend
H g several duys "ith Mr al d Mrs
C S Proctor
AIrs H J Findley has returned
fro n Augustu "here she 'isited Agent M 1.1.. Martin discussed the
her 80n Lamar FlOdley and fam I Outlook situation and pointed
ily to 1957 as bemg a year where
Fred Bra" n of Claxton Mr and much concrete planning is going to
Mrs Pete Snllth and daughter Kay ha\e to be done Here he quoted
of Sa annuh spent the weekend the Extension Economist Stephen
\lth thClr father Dease Bra" n J Brannen as saying Efficiency
and family through management could "ell
R W Martm Rnd son Ralph of bc the pRSS \\old to farm profits
Beaufort S C spent Sunday here In the years ahelld
Mr and Mn G T Hartsfield Caul ty Agent l\1artm furtltCl
and daughters Sandru and Elaine quote I I\It Rrannen a8 saying
Hartaf ehl of Sylvania ISltcd her Witl fn n investments high and
.. parel ts j\J1l and MIS 0 W Lce rls ng 01 tguge debts and ope rat-
1\11 and Mrs S A Driggers ng costs 1IIUI g an I several new
spent Sunday With theh daughter fnt progrllil features In the pic
Mrs Homer J Walker and Mr tUre that th s year important de
Walkel and sons at Warner Rob CISI0l18 III huve to be made and
bms that fuets \ III be needed and that
Mrs A B Conaway of Marlow these facts should be anahzed
VISited her sister Mrs J H Wood carefully because snap judgment
In Febr nr) 1946 b) It J Kennedy"ard and Mr Woodward Sunday based on Inadequate Information B r e)ol' II II P t ilPI! rinK of reoMrs J N Tapley has returned and planning could be dlsaater fr I, I S t�:rl��nC�U�� tlr{ �::: �� 1�1i�from Macon where she viSited her ous �ge No !lO!) Sui J 101 helng I II I! WEST ON US 8 Io.-PHONE .. 3322son Roz er Tapley and family who In \lew of thlS picture d m\:.n�,�'o�n�,�o�r�,�,o�r.�e�,�'n�'�.p�",��n�d�������������������������aQcon pUhled her home for the County Planning Committee "It!.:... n frontage of 90 feet on Jo ell"eekend re organ)ze I making ready for
1\1 L Miller Jr and Clyde 1.111 adequate plant Ing The ne I�
ler attended the Ga Tech foot- elected off cers ale Plesldent
ball game In A thens Saturday Rev A L ROZier \ IcC prestdent
Cole 1 an Miller has returned J Furm," Jo les secretlll y Wilhe
fran the Oglethorpe Samtarlum Frmk Ilsslstant secretary Arthur
Savannuh where he under\ent an Trc ble and t cas lie Eddie
opernt on on hiS knee W Ison
MIS W A Groovel 18 undergo --------
109 treatment m the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital
1\1r and Mrs Cal m e Ohester
at I a 1 Grover of Colu nb18 S 0 r------------
are tI e guests of Mr und Mrs J ..
A Shuman
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach and
)lr and Mrs Walter Royal spent
Sunday as guests at Mr and Mrs
Jack DeLoach in Savannah
Mrs Marybeth Collins and child
..ren of Savannah arc making their
home With her parents Mr and
Mrs J M Lewis at the present
Mr and Mrs Dorman DeLoach
and Httle daughter were in Savan
nah Thursday
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower
had as guests dunng the week
Mr and Mn Calvin Bragg Jr
Mr and Mrs Colen Rushing of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Hugh Tar
te and Dianne of Aueusta and
MRS H GLEE
the Chrisbnas tree SUpper party
was planned to be held at 7 a clock
on the mght ot December 21st at
the Denmark School building "hen
their husbands are to be honor
guests Ladles and men "Ill ex
change gifts During the social
hO\{I dainty refreshments were
serv ed
Outstanding
Negro Group
Meets Here
BAPTISMAL SERVICES
Baptismal eerv Ices for Harville
an I Enl1tt Grove Bapt.lst Churches
wei e hcld at the Firat Baptist
church Sunda) afternoon In States
bOJ a wben a good attendance waa
from both churches
Stilson News
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO REPAIR TUBELESS
TIRES-Leaks From Punctures Guaranteed
GUARANTEED RECAPPING
SERVICE
Ii's Sew Easy To Save •.•
I
Hurry In ThIS Week for ChrIstmas Values-
Everything In Store Greatly Reduced
ON ALL SIZES OF TRUCK AND AUTO TIRES
PROMPT SERVICE
WE USE ONLY FIRST GRADE RUBBER
THE CALICO SHOP SEWING CLUB
As HIgh As $4 00 Allowed ,For RecBppable Tires
On New TIres
27 WEST MAIN STREET'
STATESBORO GA
TI e Den nark Sewmg Club held
their regular meetmg Wednesday
pm at the home of �Irs G R
Waters With Mrs Russel DeLoach
08 co hostess The preSident Mrs
R P Miller presldmg Games were
enjoyed Durmg the business hour
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
For the
List
MAN On
SHOP
Your
•
EXIDE BAITERY• •
18 Months
DONAlDSON·SMITH $1'0,95
WIth Exchange
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET
;. ··,BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Two story ga.rage
\FOUND_one
white wall tire alae
apartment furnlshcd or unfur 710x16 Phone Victor 24298
nished Nat.ural gas heat See Juke E D Lanier Brooklet to identify
Levien ut U e F lshlOn Shop 41tfc and pay for ad 1t42p
FOR HEN.r=Furr IRhed apurt
ro:::nt !��elt:ouP�fcctrll':,!'��tchbeend HOM E S
gas heat very reasonable A val)
able December I Cull 4 2379
2t.42p High tree coverl'd 7 acre site
----------
with very comfortable home wellFOR RENT-Office space above
I
back trom pavement Nice lonethe Fashton Shop Will decorate range view Six roan s and bathto suit the tenant Sec Jake LeVien Deep well garage fel ced gardenut the FashIOn Shop 41 ttc Site or can" derable commercial
I
value 8 miles from Oourthouse
WANTED Only $1000000
Ch.. E Cone Realt, Co I••
23 N M.ln So - 01.1 42217
J M TINKER
COUNTRY HOME BUY
STILSON H D CLUB
The Rome Demonstrallon Club
held Its regular meetmg Monday
afternoon \Ith the Plesldent Mrs
1.1 P Murtm Jr presldmg over
the bus mess sesston New officers
elected wele PreSident MIS M
P Mart.1n Sr 'ICC preSident Mrs
Donald Bra vn secretary treusur
cr Mrs Harold Hutchison and re
porter Mrs C W Lee
Mrs GeOl guve wonderful Ideas
for next year demonstrations The
XI liS party will be held December
15th ut the Log Cabm at 6 30
o clock A basket lunch Will be
Sel ved A soc lUI hour was enjoyed
\ Ith Mrs Donald Brown and Mrs
W D Swmt as hostesses
FEDEIlAL tax reports Stat. tax
reports bookkeeping service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E Owens 8 Seibald Street Tele
phone 4 5409 S6t1c W���!!!d��d ��s�e/r�:ir S�l
COLD WAVE shaped and styled vania No 6581 or write Screven
for you from $6 up George County Pull wood Yard Free man
Anne Beauty Shop 12 N Mul agement und marketmg servif;tlcberry phone 4 2446 2142c
-0----------­
WHY BUY new venetian blinds
when we CUll re tape and re cord
your old ones and make them like
ne y Mrs Frances Wuters ut the
Llnole 1m Shop 44 East Main St
Statesboro 2t42c
AN EXCELLENT VALUE
A fine nicely located home with
seven room8 and bath PracticaJly
new condition Beautifully land
scal)C I Fireplace awnings etc
Bus FHA commitment Price
$1100000
Cha. E Cone R.alt, C. lac
23 N M.ln So - 01.1 4 2217
EAST GRADY
Attractive 5 rooms and bath in
very fme location Nice lot Ell
glble for FHA ond 01 loans Price
$996000
Cha. E Con. Realt, Co I.
23 N Main St -01.1 .. 2217
---,--
THREE BEDROOM BRICK
FOR SALE-A tractive brick ve
neer with three bedrooms and
ceramic tile bath Good location
and harge lot Air conditioned
Venetlun hltnds Only $10200 EI
Igible for GI 10D.n ,
Ch.. E Con. R.alt, Co I.c
23 N M.ln So -DI.I 4 2217
FOil SALE-4 In galvanized pipe.
An idea) thing for stock gaps
I haul them from 7 to 11 ft. in
long Can be used for poat or
other uses Price 85c to 40c per ft.
at Cobbtown Contact Joseph
Dowd Cobbtown Ga 4t41c
BETCHA WE KNOW HIS SIZE
C fI Bedenbaugh 77 d cd
early lust Monday at. h s res del ce
III Su tesboro AIr llcdenbal gh a
retll cd mereh nt hud I 'led In th s
clt.y slIlce 1900
He IS survI\ed by u daughter
Mrs Ernest Teel Statesboro a
son E H (Jeff) Bedenbaugh
Statesboro and by several n eces
and nephews
Funerul SCI vices were held at
3 30 p m Tuesdl y flom the chap
el of Smith Tillman Mortuary Rev
Dan Wllhums offiCiated Burml
was In Eastside cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was
charge of urrangemcnts
FOR RENT-Flnlr unfuml.�.d
apartments wlth two bedrooms
located South Main St Rent $35
to $45 per month HIll It Olliff
phone 4 3531 BStte
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
See the Little Theut.re produc
m tlon The Women at McCroan
AudItorium December 6
FOR SALE-One 8 ft Hill meat
counter With compressor Per
fect condit on Bargain price Os
well Grooms Oliver Ga 4t42p
FOR SA LE-Flve modern three
bedroom homes now under can
structlon 'Low down payment
With small monthly payments For
complete detatls contact Hill & 0)
hff Phone 4 8681 33tfc
FOR SALE-Excellent seleclJon
of hand mude aprons for Christ-
mas gtfts Mrs Frances Waters
at the Linoleum Shop 44 East Ch•• E Cone Re.lt, Co IDC
MaID Street Statesboro 2t42c 23 N Maia St -Di.1 4 2217
JOIN OUR ehu4tHta4 et«1. FOR 1957
and next ChrIStmas your steady saving WIll help
put bIg smIles on the little faces you love Start today'
MANHATTAN
\
FOR RENT-Thrce rooms und
bath furnished apartment Has
large bcd room and hvmg room
F..ltc len and dmette area combined
Completely furnished with Ktove
nnd refrigerator brand new Avail
ble now Located at 319 Saxannah
avenue Close to town and Sallie
Zetterower school Call Jimmy
Gunter at POplar " 3414
FARMSFOR SALE-Seven or eight tonsof peanut hay Contact Mrs
Frank Anderson Route 6 States
bora On Pembroke highway 2t42p
FOR SALE-Iled poled cattl.
Pure bred but not registered
Several bulls cows and yearling
hClfers Prtces reasonahle for
high class duul purpose stock
M J Gdlcsple Pulaski Ga
A REAL FARM
437 acres with 250 acres clear�
ed Balance mostly pine Good
house and extra good bar.ns one \
a concrete floored dairy barn
Dt!ep weB piped up to aU bUild
Ings 4 ponds Mostly red pebble
soil Coastal Bermuda pasture
Allotments Good locatIOn $75
per acre
Ch.. E COftfl Reatt, Co Inc
23 N M.1n St _ D'al 4 22]7
2142c
SALE of household goods of W
W Nessmith to be held at the
home place on Saturday Decem
ber 8th at 10 0 clock 2t42p
FOR SALE-Special on button
hole makers W,ll fjt �ll "tand
"1tfc ard muchmes Regular $1095
Sale price ,777 The Calico ShopFOR REN:t-Brlck grocery .tor. 42tfc26 W Mam St. Will be vaeant 1-----.....,,.- _
by Jan 1 Present owner moving FOR SALE-Six room house with
from city Mn John W Grapp adjoining lot. See owner at 111
Phone 4 6601 2t48p Park Ave Phone 4 2266 42tfc
CLOSE IN SMALL FARM
41 acres With 25 acres cleared
About 100 bearing pecan trees
Good location only S % mHes from
Courthouse DwelJing and tenant
hou.. ,6 600 00
e.... E DODe Realt,. Co I..
Z3 N Mal. So - Dial 42217
Qualiw- Gifts At Reasonable Prices Bulloch County Bank
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
Soil- Water To Build Ne'w
Conservation School At
Charles Rush- Boys Estate
ing, (rom Mar- For u long time, Boy�st.atc, the
vin P Lt t m 8 n horne for homeless boys near
High School in Brunswick, has needed a school.
Bulloch County, But until now, no one has under­
took the" Dis- taken the tnak of raising the money
trict prize or necessary to finance such an In­
$50 last week stitution.
with his county Now; the Georgia Consumer
winning cssay' Finunce Association, composed of
on "Why Soil Over 200 loan and finance com­
I and Water Con- panies throughout Georgia, has
eervation Should be taught In our taken 88 an association project the
Public Schools." At the sixth an- raising of $80,000 needed to build
nual meeting presenting "The Man the school.
of the Year in Soil Conservation" Judge W. W. Woolfolk, the not.
for 1966 at Glennville last Thun- cd Juvenile Court Judge of Fulton
day, Chnrles was presented the $60
up the option on a lease basis and by "Henry S. Blitch, Supervisor r--:----,c----:====
plly $1 per Here for the lease with from Bulloch County on behalt of
the stendnrd royalty on ony pro- all the supervisors or the Ogeecbee
ducts found on the lands. River Soil' Conservation District.
Some 10,000 acres were signed The district prize money was furn-
up with the program Wednesday ished by the District to encourage
night. They hope to get 36,000 to greater participation in the euay
40,000 Acres before tnlking to contest by high school students.
some group that is interested In Charles' essay has now gone on to
trying for oil here. Other chapters compete for the state prize of an
will be talked with during the next $BOO scholarship to n Georgia Col­
two weeks or so as well as indi- lege, sponsored by the State Assoc­
vidual farmers contncted. iation or Soil Conservation Dis-
The. Bulloch Four, composed of tricts and the Dailv Newspapers of
Otis Hollingsworth, Carl Bishop, Georgia.
'
Bernard Banks, and Oharles Deal,. John L. Akins, a cooperator of
-with Lewis Hursey at the piano, the Ogeechee River Soil Conser­
entertained the West Side group vation District west of Statesboro
for s.ome 30 minutes with their ncar Cypress Lake, hna recently
fuvorf te Bongs. had his dairy farm replanned for
Herman Nessrnith presented the maximum soil and water coneer-
community trenaurer with a check vation and proper land usc and
------------------------- for $117 as advertising expenses trentment. He is adapting his pas­
for the group life insurance nrc- ture grasses to the land as well as
gram carried out in the West Side utilizing all his water resources County, is heading the campaign.
community. He stated thnt the S.0r irrigation, livestock water, and He nnd his associates are attempt­
program was so well received in fish. On his cultivated land he Is ,Ing to carry their message into
the chapter that it was now being utilizing every acre to the fullest every Georgia County, impressing
offered to all Farm Bureau mem- while protecting and improving it. Georgians that their donations to
. $25.00 to $1,500.00 bera over the state at a group rate. One important jtew thi�g he hopes this cause will be one oJ the finest
. West Side had the honor of being to do next year is to turn coastal contributions to society they can
YOU CAN CET CASH HERE IN ONE the first community to attempt bermuda sod and plant tobacco. make. ,
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN R group life insurance program This has proven highly effective Patterned after Boys Town in
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY. for farmers in the entire nutlon. in controlling root-knot and in- Nebraska, Boys Estate attempts to
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN Mr. Davis udviaed the stilson chap- creasing yields. build good citizenship from the
THING READY WHEN YOA�����;E �E���EH�V�R �':t�RNY� �rghth;!h:�f se���;:e�,;!\I1Ju�!��: Veterinarians report that it i':Wo:�l:I�:r�al c��s��;;'��1::e:n���:�:
NOW. . . their March Slipper. �.::��:s ��{!3�utt�n ��:c� J�l�,fX��lI� �:�te�.iny�����h �1����:S; )�Osu���):b��
DIXUIPETOF-.II8NMAONNCTHES CTOO�.,AIYNr.. ����ty�i��i����o 1'�r���AI:��I'���� �;�!:��io�'lIt�ori�iesdO��utioo: ��:� ::�::�:r::.�'�r:��i,: t�:�::Jit�::�\.v Fnrm E!urenu convention ip Mhuni :�:�(Jnbl�y-�:�c�!�atl:�SC d�:�el.c8h�J�I�� pervjaion of the town is under a
(Old Bank of Slal••boro BuildiD,)
I !��So ��:�?n�at�;�:� ��I��icJg��:� may be exposed to rabid animals. ��:; �����I:��i::���i�:I;;Jc:lt�:�:Under Supen-i.ion of "Ge. Indu.triel Loen Comml.lion.rn cember B spend that night in Dny- tona Bcnch, arrivin(p in l\'fiami d If You' ..e Iliterested in en A-I U.ed Cer _ Be Sure to See Your Ford Deeler__ • _ '_ . _ '" come f"olll many sources"inclu ing
"'!!������������������������������������.-.-•.------•••-;;-;;-;;..-------------- Sunda}t nf,ternoon. Thc Bulloch welfllre agencies, churches, courts, _rounty group has rooms at the Del parents nnd .I'elntives. A numberPrudo Hotel, Miami Beach. Thoy of the boys request admittanceplnn to IClIvc,I'l\'lhlmi Thul'sdny of- themselves. .....
t�ll�neO��all:���dS���i(!e trna�t��:��o�! At Boys Estate, underprivileged,
rl'idllY u(ternoon, December 14.
i\lr. Hodges stated tha liS of the
weekend, hc had Mr. and l\'lrs. ,J.
H. Wyatt, Mr. nnd 1\'11'5. C. M.
COWDl't, 1\'11'. and Mrs. H. E. Allen,
Mrs. A, .1. Trnpncll, Mr, and Mrs.
W. H. Smtih, S,·., Miss ,Hcnrietta
Hall, Mrs. E. C. Parrish, 'vcl'son
Anderson, SI'" Ivcrson Anderson,
JI'., Mrs. R. P. MilIcH, 1\11'. nnd l\·]rs.
,I. R. Futch, OUis HollowlI}',
C. P. BI'unson, tlnd R. G.
Dekle, listed us saying they "'nnt­
cd lo go lind that hotel l'eser\'I1-
lions had heen made for the 22
lined UJl. MI'. Dc!;)e and Mr. BI'lIll­
son plnn to st.ay with fricnd!'!. nnd
relatives in Miami. Mr. and Mrs.
Wyatt, 1\'ir'. nnd Mrs. Mikell and
1\11'. und !\II'S. Futch plan to drive
down und not go on the bus.
Mr. Hodges did say that rooms
hnd been reserved for eight more
people and lhnt thcy' could still be
tuken CRre of. He would like to
sce 50.or more go from the county
to the national Farm Bureau con­
vention, lo look, see and thcn comc
bUck nnd tell their 'neighbors whnt
Farm Burenu really is from a nat­
ionnl point of view.
for the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
additional cost, plus interest, all taxes
must be received on or before December
20th.
Winfield J. Lee'
Tax Commissioner
__ z: . __ � .
CLEAN UP THOSE
��;;��,. BILLS WITH A
PERSONAL LOAN
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
Here's
pDW�r-
in the thriftiest
truckyau buy! MILlION·DOLLAR LOOKSBoulevard styling-boulevard-go
spirit-sets you apart in traffic.
The FAMILY1Qillloue to be see"
i" itl
•
GMC Maney-Makers far '57
----------·8...... too. lor 7'riple-Cheek.d ....d trucb ....
Woodcock Motor C�mpany
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone �3210
.ELFCO OF .TATESaORO
JOHN w. DAVIS. PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4-2521
NIGHT PHONE 4.2_
Ill'ovide a beautiful chapel
nnd facilities, privacy, modern
equipment und assure you of
pl'ompt, friendly, personalized
services.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
De,. Pholle 4-2611
NI.hl PbOD•• 4-247_-2519
S•••Dneb A••. - Stele.boro
FOR HIGHER PAYING SMALL GRAINS
... 'ry SPRAYING wl,h Ch.mka! Weell KIll."
Weeds don't fallen callIe ... but they do eat up ferti·
lizer. labor and profit!
Oet rid of weeds in your small grains the casy woy ...
with tested chemical weed' killers and equipment from
your nearest SELFCO Plant Manager.
These new weed J<iIIers are sprayed on the growing grain
... kill sDch weeds as curly dock. wild turnip, thistie and
othe�s ... at extremely low cost per acre.
SELFCO has the type chefnical besl suited to your weed
problems ... and the rugged versatile SELFCO 6-Row
Sprayer for applying the chemicals.
Call your nearest SELFCO Plant 'Mnn:tga [or d�lails and
prices
.
FARM CHEMICALS
AND
.
EQUIPMENT
homeless boys learn the funda­
mentals of good citizenship and
the requisit.es of character neces­
sary for fewarding llvea.
Your check mailed to Boys Es­
tate School Fund, Boys Estate
Georgia will do much to help a vcr�
wor.thy dfort to provide 'an oppor­
tunrty for deserving youngsters.
BULWOH TIMES
Thur.d." Dec. I, 'IS6 SI.
with the· 507th Transportation
Group.
FOR SALE-wad Po. ted Sllnt-
6Ge per do.e••t KeD.II'. PriDt
Shop, Selh.ld St., Stet••boro.
In'nJ·�:r��� d�!'i
TRACTORS & PARTS :!a�f ate" r e.I����:!!¥JI";�;!�
Whole.ele For :::i.":':m.er�·u:�fl1!:.��,"':�'rfr:;r�:��
CAT. AC.' INT. .-' ..... ria"". I,U aide. dnbl•.
FREE GIA��I�I:;rCATALOG /COLLEGE PHARMACY-GENERAL CORP. .555 Northsid. AU.llte, Ge. STAT�SBORO, GA.
AWARDED GOOD CONDUCT
METAL AT FORT EUSTIS
AI'my Sat. Remer T. Moore, Jr.,
whose pnrenta live at 127 Inman
St., Statesboro, was recently
awarded the Good Conduct Medal
at Fort Eustis, va., While serving
You'll wonder
··where
the traffic went I·
Ford is cdebratin� ill 25 years of V-B leadership with a aeries of
mightier V-S engines, offering a wide range of horsepower to
suit every need."
Ali Silver Anniversary V-S's plus the new SIX not only bring
you more power, but traditional Ford gas savings, too.
You'll ride with added comfqrt
�a:.u1��Fh���,�r��::h;p�i��fn�nt'�: li�:�;' :uitd�h� Fb�l�c;a1��
bet ter, brings you a smoother ride.And there's new inllulati?n, too.
�;:'��:Ir='::"::�"!-�:;"��:"s�s�;:,-;��"�"":';' :'JI;:r:
PUT THE NEW KIND OF FORD IN YOUR 'F,UTURE FOR '5;';"·"
.OZBURN:'SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN .T.-.TATE.aORo-PHONE PO 4-5404
lC....,._ .......
�} OYU II FT.4' ...1_.... I;,ON8JI.':':.:::"I1.
�
��I
�p�
... from the largest selection in town,
ove,30,OOO ideal gifts!
You'. flnd gifts for everyone on your list in Seors
Christmas Catalog. No need (0 shop around. Moke
•
one Ifop at Sears ... look through the Catalog ...
and choose gifts from the largest and flnest selection
in town. With the Catalog in your own home, you
limply select your gifts and PHONE your order in.
PHONE
4·5448
�<W""rSw �7W
"',.AII1tUf Nd· SEARS
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
STATESBORO, GA.
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SE��D,S AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR SO ·LlTTLE
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
NATH'S
rv.fAllf" fEIIII(E
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
The guest speaker at the morn­
ing und evening services at the
Buptlat Church last Sunday was
Jimmy Gunter of Statesboro.
The night circle of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist Church met Mondoy
night with Mrs. Joe Ingram. Tho
�:rt:�I�';��ix�r;�fl��r h.fClI �!�aS�
also held.
LAU N D R'The Woman', Society of Christ- Y
ian Service of the Methodist •• R VIC.
�ehr��:n WI!� m::! n�:�:to:�a¥rt,ar�� I
J" ,. 1Brooks- Lanier, with Mrs. C. S.Jones co-hostess. A Christmas pro- . :. ••• •• .:.gram win be arranged by Mrs.John A. Robertson: A Silver Teawiil be held also. • : ftte '--*v MfWMe •The members of the Brooklet Itd •
Primitive Baptist church have be- • ,... 1.,_1..1 •
�: �::eket�nW�:nP::��:f:d,o� : AMA_ZINGLY :
will be occupied by their paatcr, • L-O W COS,.
Elder Crumpton, Mrs. Crumpton ••••••.•••••••
and their two children.
The following new members have 3-Hour C " Car..,. SonIH
been -added to the Beta Club roll Pic 41 D.U••r S••• DaF.at Southeast Bulloch High School: �
Hoke Brannen, Jeanette Cribbs. Model Laundry]J()Oald StarUag, Alwayne Burn-
sed, Joel Sikes, Miriam Cribbs, YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Rachel Cook, Ginny Lee, Howard P.... 4-3134
W�lliams, Jeanette McCoy, Gwen- Oa CDaPi H•••• S.....
WITH
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
De Soto for 1957 ia completely new ••• with literally
dozell8 of exciting new advances! New Torsion-Ai", Ride
... the softest, amootheat ride you've ever experienced.
Dynamic V·8 power (rom throe new power gianlll ... tho
moat edvenced ongine. ever built. New Pu.h-Bulton
TorqueFlite tratumwion ... deliven terrific take-oft" at
the toueh of a button. New 4-&o.on Air Condltiontr •••
hoat. in winter, cools in summer. New FUglat-Swtep '67
Stylin, ... the new IIhape of motion ..• barely" ("t
7 Inches hiRh! All thla and 'more mak_ the '&7 De SOW
the moat excitin, car you've !\aver driven ... 1M moat
excitin6 cor in the world today! See and drive it now, at ...
•. S.-Y""O!! .Ioo _y·!.. IQJIII.""'I!'!.O.4m'!i he" 11+
Ith" •••1.. Hlcke" ... ......
Sho.I., ,........ 10_.. t__I,
.
E\TERElT
43 North Main .tr..t
MOTOR
Ph... 4-3343
CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
-
YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE
. - ,
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON ALL USED CARS 'IN· STOCK
Tires
,
••• � .ThatComeI Kick Our YouIs -All Can Kick About
A
.
t FRANKLIN'S
STOCK NO. WAS NOW
_ STOCK NO. WAS NOW STOCK NO. WAS NOW TRUCK.
8-1953 .tudebak.... 4-Door, 15-1951 Dodge, 4-Door,R & H, 0 Drive $895 $695 Radio. Heater $550 $450 STOCK NO. WAS NOW
9-1952 Chevrolet Stylellne, 4.Door,
16-1951 Dodge, 2-Door,.. 21-1954 Chevrolet, lh Ton, P.U,�& H, P. G. ,,50 $695
10-19.52 Chevrolet .tylellne, 4-
RaH $450 $250 New Motor $895 S7SO
Door, R • H $795 $695 17-1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe,
11-1952 Chevrolet .tyleUne, RaH,PG $595 $495 22-1951 Chevrolet, Ilh Ton. C4-Door, R a H $595 $450
18-1950 Mercury Coupe, • C, 2 Speed Axle; Recondl-12-1952 Plymouth Coupe, R Radio. Heater $395 $250a Heater, Cion $495 $350
19-1950 Ford Y-8 Convertible,
tloned Motor $89S $750
13-1952 Plymouth, 4-Door,
Radio & Heater $495 $325 Radio a Heater $295 $195
14-1951 Plymouth, 4-Door, 20-1950 Chrysler. 4- Door. 23-1949 Chevrolet. lh Ton,
.
R & II, Clean
_
$450 $350 Radio a Heater $495 $29S PU $350 $150
1-1956 Chevrolet 210, 4 door. Y-.,
P. G., Demo., R a H $2825 $21�
2-1956 Chevrolet 210, Station
�agon,R.H $2980 $2295
3-1955 Chevrolet ael Air .port
Coupe, Loaded $18�5 $1795
4-1953 Chevrolet ael Air, 4-door,
R a H, Like New $'1050 $850
5-1953 Chevrolet 210 Club
Coupe, Radio $950 $850
6-1953 Chevrolet ael Air Sport
Coupe, P G, R a H $1095 $950
·7-1954 Chevrolet 210, 4-Door,
Radio and Heater $795 $595
GOOD TRADES EASY TERMS-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLft COMPANY
� Ea.t M,.ln St. -,.hone - , Oa.
Santa Claus
To Arrive
Here Friday
The fannl pions (or the arrival
ot Santa Claus helpers In States­
boro has been completed with the
receipt of a teleg'rum that Snntn
Claus IS sending two of his helpers
here on Friday, December 7th
The Wife atnted that Santa's
helpers \\ III arrive by {HI plane und
will (ly over the city before lund­
Ing at the airport From there
they will be escot ted by motor­
cycle police Into the city. One of Willie L Tuylor of Stntesbcro
the helpers will arrive at the Court received his dlscbnrgc lust Men­
House at 4 P m nnd will VISit all duy from the nrmed SCI VIces, after
of the white children at this loca- two yeure cnhstmcnt, eighteen
tion. The other helper will arrive months (If which wns spent over­
at the Blitch Recreation Center
seas Before enter mg the SCI vice
on Blitch Street where he Will VISit he wns employed by Murydull
the negro children Stylus lie will mnkc hia homo
The Statesboro Merchants As· here with his uncle und aunt, Mr
eociatlon arc furnishing favors nnd i\l!s Paul Denton of East
that Will be given out to nil of the GHldy street
children who VISit Santa's helpers I------------­at both of the locutions.
Begll1nang at a 30 the States· B & P W Clubbora High Bund Will furnish a pro· I
gram of musIc nt the Court House
until 4 pm The CIVil Air Putrol
of Stntesboro Will nsslst m handhng
the crowd nrollnd lhe Court House
The Negro Chambel of Commerce
htaa:ee mCI:I;�e n�� t��el\r:::sge\��:�\.�� The Stul.csbOlo 11 & P \V Clubannounced thut ulrongements huvemake the VISit at their Recreation
been completed for the Jlresentn.
O��t��s been mnde kno" n by the �.Ion of the "Circus SIJectnculnr,
boro Merchant's ASSOCiation Laff·O·R.uma, which ,WIll be pre-Shtutes h' t 'Ill remall1 opeq. sented on December 13-14 Ilt thet at. t. e � ores " hold G T C. Gym, nt 7 30 p mFriday evenmg until 7 pm At t ed "Luff-O.llama" billed us yoursame tl1ne Mayor Bowen stnte ' ..
that. whh the ulrlval of Santa htlme t.own"clreus, IS the ncw for.
's hcl ers the new Christmas WIll d look In community enter­�l:h�: that Pwel c purchased by the tnmment lind nil ncts III e present-glIb tUlncd on FrIday even· cd on the floOl, 01 the urenn pOI·City, WI e LIon of the builetln!!, for the clr-ing.
cus 18 too Inl ge to he III oduced on
nn ordllllil y stage
MISS B LOVIIIS, n tlulllcd cOOldl·
Ilulol of the compnny, wns plcsent
nt the monthly busllless II1cclll\g
of the 10c[\1 B & P W Club, held
MondllY evenmg, ut the home of
Mrs !\Iunlle Lou Bondurnnt At
thIS tIme flllUl d'etalls were com·
pie ted for synchronlzmg the phas.
es of the ent.ertainment In which
residents of the community par·
ticlpate.
Toe local club IS sponsormg thiS
home town CirCUS to raise funds
for the nursc's scholarshIp to be
nwarded to a 1057 Bulloch County
high school gl adunte
To Sponsor
IndoorCircus
Zetterower P.-T.A.
To Meet Dec. 10
The regular monthly meeting of
the Salhe Zetterower P·T A Will
be held Monday night, December
10 at 7 'SO o'clock
An Interestmg program has
been planned for the\members and
friends of the SalHe Zetterower
P.-T.A. The theme: "Building
For Happy Homes" will be pre·
sented in a panel discussion Dean
Paul Carroll will act as moderator
Those on the panel will be: Dr
Leslie Williams, Max Lockwood,
Dr Hub.rt�lng, Mn Bill Bran- B T H In.� and Mias Margaret Stanlon.", azaar 0 e p
Father Robert Peeples will give
the In.plrationnl OhrlStma. carols Needy Children
will be presented by a group of
children from the school.
itA SPKTACULA. MOVlEI" lif.
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking
SWIFT'S SELECT
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
CATSUP
BuLLOCH TIMES
I
lie Davis Martin; two daughte",
Thurad.,., Dec. 8. 1956' Ei.lat !'nr;:' Mr:s. g J�;����, s:!:�t;:��
one son, C. Waldo Martm, Hahira;
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR three grandchildren
Funeral sen Ices \\ ere held
Thursday at a ') J'I at the States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church con­
ducted by Elder T. Roe Scott Bur.
lsi" 8S 111 the East Side Cemetery.
Appreciation
ForN�w
Lights
FINAL WINDUP
Christmas Party
llh�\ 1��:t����s:�nl\�:r:I��I�:I���:c�
non to the Glty of Statesboro for
the Purchase of the new lights 18
repr-inted
Christmas
F�: ��:�:"eC����r:� the Concert At I "::��o��:it�:�t::m of SStatesboro Junior Wonllln's Club James H S' E Bulloch II S won two gamesmet. lust Thursday at the home of •• I last week Tuesday night they de.MIS C Ii' Parr to ccmpleta plans The Wilham James HIgh Schooli fent.ed Effmghnm H S. S7 t.o 33for the annual Christmas pn rt.y Chorn! Society will be presented on the local court The high pointwhich they sponsor for needy III Its annual Christmas Concert man was Aubrey Scott WIth 12children III the commumty. on Thursday Dec'WlIber 6 1966 III pomtsThe party WIll be held at the
I
the Wlllmm James School' auditor. I.... rainy night, pluying In Glenn-Stnteeboro Recreation Center on IUIIl at 8 o'clock p m viflq the SOOIC wns S E BullochDecember 13th at .J 30 PM, nnd Some of the main Ieuturea of 50, Glenuv.Ilc 51 Clyde Millcr was\\111 include upprcximately thirty the progrnm are hlgh mun With 18 POints Thechildren 1 Excerpts from "The Mes. S E Bulloch tenm bus only one
The prog-ram for the party Will slah" by George Frederick Handel semor on the team
include various forms o( enter-tain- With the Following aololata: MinDle On Flldny mght. the girls' team
ment, songs, toys nnd frUit to be Fay Love, Soprano, Lilly Ruth At- played, the (11101 scores bcmg Ef­
given to each child and refresh- more, Soprano, Ahce Scott, Con. fingham High 24, S. E Bulloch 21
menta Also, Santa Claus IS expect. tralto, William Edward' Groover, Annette Brown led the Bulloched to be on hand for the party. Tenor and lohnny RIggs, Bass girls With 8 pointsMembers of the club will super- .! MUSical compoettiona au. Glennville Girls 61, Bulloch 13
VI8(l the party, and Will Iuruleh thor cd und composed especially fOI Claire Bunkley WIIS high scorer for
trunaportatton for the children to the wltlinm James High School Bulloch With 6 pomts
und from t.he party Chornl Society by the director, Mr
ThulOI1 Stevens CARD OF THANKS
NOTE OF AePRECIATION 3 Lntin compostttona by Can- This Will ucknowledge WithJohn H Brannen and family lus Diversl and Maria Chclublnt. heartfelt thanks the ma'nY kmd ex.
Wishes to_take thiS opportullIty to II Noglo carols by American preSSIOIlS of sympathy and the as·
expr�ss upprecUltlOn and thanks Composers, John W Work and slstunce lendeled by so many ofto those who were so kmd and Robcrt Nathaniel Dett our frlcnds In the loss of our Cath-
��Ol���lfh�s;��i heE':;:cinIV;tl�h! There IS no adnllSSlon charge to I �h��khDr; B�erks:asl�e�I��IYM��n:;nurses and doctors May God bless .thiS concert and the public IS cor· for their uttentlon and careQach of you He dlally inVited l\hs .John P Lee and Wmflcld
S. E. Bulloch Teams
Hon W A Bowen, Mnyor
City of Statesboro
Statesboro, Oeorgta
Dear Mayor Bowen
I would like to express, In behalf
of the Stutesb6ro Merchants As­
soemtton, our upprectatton of the
new lighting system which has
been erected over the streets In
downtown Statesboro
We are grat.eful that you and
the members of the council felt.
the need of IIC\\ lights and that
these were purchused Without uny
solicitation flom ally mcrchllnt or
II1dlVlduul
ThiS type of thoughtful admm·
Istlutlon IS what makes Statesbolo
such n wonderful cit.y to live 11\
und one of the many reusons that
we ure kno"n us The Champion
Home Town ot Georglu
Vel y Sincerely yours,
Josh S Lallier, Presldcnt
Statesboro Merchants Assn
C. P. (eLATE) MARTIN
C. P. (Clate) l\hrtm, 66, died
early last Wednesday In a Savan­
nah hospital after un extended 111-
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Lay-Away Plan on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·3214
New Castle H. D.
Club Holds Meeting
Sale E-,nds Saturday Night
STOREWIDE
TOYLAND
NOW OPEN!
Our f.mou. THIRD
FLOOR TOYLAND I.
• n .alow with the .ea.
.on'. a.,.,.t .�.ort­
ment of unu.u.1 to, •.
W.tch for S•• t.'. ar­
rival d.le.
• • Hurry For Specials
SPECIAL PURCHASE I 25 DOZEN, VALUES TO ,5.15
Men's Sport Shirts
52.98
School Menu For
Monday, Dcc 9-lrish stew with
stew beef, potatoes, carrols and
Olllons, chopped lettuce and tomato
salad, stewed fruit, hot cheese bis­
cUlt;1'butter and milk
Tuesday, Dec. 10-Baked ham,
sauce, fresh turnip greens, pickle
rehsh, pumpkin pie, corn meal muf·
fillS, butter, and milk.
Wednesday, Dec II-Creamed
Turkey, steamed rice, snap beans,
carrot and ralSIll salad, banana
bread, butter and milk
Thursday, Dec. 12-Hamburgers
buns, with catBup, mustard, po­
tato salad on lettuce leaf, lime
flavored gelatine, dessert--cake
squares Iced, and milk.
Friday Dcc. 13-Spaghetti with
meat and vegetables, cabbage, ape
pie, and ralStn salad, chocolate
fudge puddlllg, hot rolls, butter \
an-d milk.
A wid••rr., of .ll...cti•• fabric.
.nd p.tt.rn., I., L••aue .nd .....
ul.r coll.n, C.lifornl•• ia,le n•• •
�Ie coa.truchon.
MAIN FLOOR
REG. U 49 MEN'S FALL
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.98
A bo.t pf pattern. and colora in
aanlham., flannel., prln", .trip••
in Iv, Lealue .t,lial
MAIN STREET
GROUP OF '1.98 VALUE BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS
2 for $3.00
Man, .t,le. in Sanforiz.d cotton.
and lenlh to • .,Iect from. Size. 10
MAIN FLOOR
Air / Conditioned
TREET
CHOPPED BEEF
CHOPPED HAM
BEEF STEW
CORNED BEEF HASH
GRILLED HAMBURGERS
CAN 39c
CAN,35e
CAN 49c
CAN 35e
CAN 29c
REG. ,19.95 TO U4.95 V<,LUE ME�'S
SPORT COATS
518.00
Armours Canned Meals
4ge
4ge
3ge
SLAB
SMOKED BACON 2ge
Maxwell House
COFFEE
LIMIT I WITH $500 ORDER
Sge
Brand new f.1I .port coat. 1n I., Lealue colora and
.tl'lpe. All wove fabric., tailored to perfechon SIZe.
36 to 42. MAIN FLOOR
REG. $1295 VALUE FINE PINWALE
CAN 3ge Co�dur,oy Coats
59.90CHEER SgeNABISOO
VANILLA WAFERS
BOX
3Se
GIANT BOX
BOX
Styled in the new three-button mod.,l-fm., Pinwale cor.
duro, In a Wide ranle of color. Siz•• 36 to 44.400'.
Sge
FANCY LONG GRAIN
CHImO RICE
3 LBS.
4Se KLEENEX
_ DULANY'S FROZEN
BABYL!MAS
PKG.
26e
25e Bo,.' Heavy r.otlonBo,.' R .... S9cMea'. Re ... fi9c
Famou. Brand
29c Hea., Qualit,
Georlia Knit
Famou. Brand Sweat Shirts
$1.00
SHORTS
2 for $1.00
QUART
SHORTS
2 for $1.00
SOCKS
5 for $1.00
DULANY'S "ROZEN
ORANGE .1WCE
60ANS HEINZ
WESSON OIL
Size. 10 to 16
9ge
R.,I' $1 39 SIU. 10_
18Boxer or .. ripper .t,le.
SiEe. 30 to 46.
MAIN FLOOR
22x18 Count Rei $4 to $10 Famou.
E.an.
ALL·WOOL HEAVY KNIT
MEN'S V.NECK
SWEATE�S
$4.99
Actual ,6.95 ••• '7.15 .&1•••• A••
.orted .cbool colon. aa. .1... 3.
'0 44. MAIN FLOOR
REG. TO ,3.50 MEN'S ASSTD.
JEWELRY
$1.00
Thi. ,roup con.I." of mo"l9 u.
pin. and chain. and cuff U.1Ee of
our 'amou. brand.. MAIN FLOOR
PURE IRISH LINEN
INITIAL GIFT
HANKIES
3 boxed $1.00
2 boxed-$I.OO
12 cottons $I.GO
MAIN FLOOR
MEN'S REG. fl.9S FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
$3.00
In dripe. and .mall pri..... CCI.t
.1,1 ••. 51••• A-B-C.D.
MAIN FLOOR
MEN'S REG. '1.00 VALUE
NYLON STRETCH" COTTON
ARGYLE
59c ea., 2 prs. $1.00
..
A perfect Chrutma. 11ft Item. A ••
.orted pattern. and color•.
MAIN FLOOR
REG. $1295 VALUE MEN'S ALL.
WOOL SLACKS
$9.90
AII.wool lIannela, gabardine. aad
,
r
worated-a wide ranle of color.
and pattern •. 28 to 42
MAIN FLOOR
Men'. 24-lnch, $21.98
Men'. 21·lnch $15.98
2 Suiter
...
Combination
Bag
BOTH FOR
$33.00
MAIN FLOOR
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH TIMES . BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA . BULLOcH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF40,000 PERSONS
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NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWI STATESBORO EAGLB
Another annual bazaar of the
1XI Sigma Oh.pter will bo held Sat- Week December 9- 3
urday, Dccember 8, 1956, at the
Model Laundry. Last year's bazaar
was a big success and the proceeds
aided greatly in furnishing many
free lunches as well as shoes and
clothes to needy school children In
Bulloch County
Delicious homemade cakes, pies,
and candles will be Bold along With
lovely handmade articles made by
the chapter members Articles
such as Christmas Stockings, Be·
quined scarfs, aprons, Chrlst.mas
GEORGIA THEATRE arrangementa, bridge seta, magnot.
Dec.mber I, 10, 11 .a. 12 la paintings and doll beds will be
u sold.
The .bow "War aad P.ace
Please do your Christmas 8hop-
•c....ul•• to ,tart Sa."" Dec... • ping at Xi Sigma's Bazaar. Youbel' • i. aD ...eptl••aU, loa••how will be pleased with your purchasea.d tbere wilt be jad 0•• f.atu... and leased to know you are help.I. tit. afternoon of Su�da" De· Ing f local school child who cannotcamb.r 9.aa. that ...nlna_ Th. h I hi If
.ch.tlul. fa .. the .a, i. a. folio•• : I
e p m8e._. _
SaD"',. aft...aooD at 2:15 aa.
Sa.", ••••i.a at 8;45 P. M. can 4.2514-t.... office of lb. Bul.
Mo••a", Tu••cIa, an. Weda•• • loch Tim•• to U.t ,our cta.,in.d tro�e,e"�:e L\���e��e:�\ie�:o�c�.., tit. f••ture tim. i. a. follow.:
1100,4:45 an. 8:30 P. M. , Jld••rtt......t.. AuditorIUm, December 6.
BLUE MAGIC-LIMIT I
ness. Smlth-Tfllman Mortuary was H.,
Survivors ale his Wife, Mrs. WII· charge of arrangements
�
The New Castle Home Demon·
Stl atlon Club met Tuesdny ufter·
noon at the club house With Mrs
J H Stllckland and Mrs John 1\1
Strrcklnnd us host.esscs Mrs G. E
Sta Ickland gnve the devotlonul nnd
Mrs G B Uo\\en led the gloup
III severn! songs 1\IIS ·Delnms
Rushing, JI ,gu\e n lepoll on the
chlysanthemum show und thanked
those who PUltlclpntcd Plnns weill
made for the Christmas purty to
be held Decembel 18 at the club
house
Officers elected for the coming
yeur are PreSident, Mrs J H
Strickland; vice president, Mrs
��m��!"��I:lfl'e, �;eias:;�;,et��'I .;.. _
Leon Anderson; reporter, Mrs H
H Godbee.
Mrs Thigpen and Mrs Genr
showed a vurlcty of attractive
Ohrlstmas gllt.s nnd decorations '!"'__for the home that could COSily be
made.
Tobacco Cloth
$6.95 Bolt
LIGHTERS
$2.98
MAIN FLOOR
BOTTLE
2Sc
�------�----�------�------�--�--��----�------�
MAIN FLOOR
MAIN FLOOR
3, 4, 5 ,d•. "idth •.
1 yd wid., $5.95 bolt.
MAIN FLOOR
Lucky purch••e, man,
.t,le•.
MAIN FLOOR
DIsplaying championship form.
the Statesboro Blue Devils rolled
Into the state CIBss A finals when
they trounced Gilmer County (Em...
jay) 20·0 here last l"'rlday night..
The Ollie DeVils hRd no trouble In
holding the Bobcats from Ellijay
I scoreless before a crowd of over
'1000, makmg Il the eleventh
Stl night victory for Statesboro.
The Blue DeVIls turned in their
bellt performance of the season
and It's line that was outweighed
by the Bobcats, had httle difficulty
In keclung Ellijay from threaten ...
IIlg to score and smashed through
their line t.lllle lifter time, to smear
thClr I)\nys holding them to only
6 first downs Statesboro picked
up 18 first down,
Coley Cassnly wos running, kick ...
Ing IIl1d paSSing at IU8 best and
with t.he IIsslstunce of the excellent
IIluymg of his t.eam mates they
turned back Ilil opponent that was
expected to give the Blue Devil.
tlouble from start to (inlah. Cas ..
sidy cOlllllleted 8 out of 16 passe.
for n t.otul gain o( 120 yarda.
The first score was set up mid ..
W. D. ANDERSON WRy III the first period when.
the same time announced the re.
Statcsboro took over on their own
_
tlrement of W. D. Anderson as
38. Cussldy completed a p.. to
cashier � David Parrish and George Hacin.
As has been the custom in re· ��!e:u� o��r y;:� �u.�s I!e.ns�=cent years the Bunoch County sldy to DaVid Parrish. The boot forBank will mall out this week end the extra point waa blocked. Thethe two dividend checks to steck· second quarter was Icorele...holden. Ellijay took the kickoff openlnl!:Mr. Anderson, who has been the second halt on the 20 and ranwlt.h the bank since its opening In It back to their 40. The Blue DevilaApril 1984 will retire as cashier at line smashed the heavy Bobcat de ..the end of the year Mr Anderson tenle to hold them to the 50 fore ..began his banking career here In Ing Ellijay to punt. StatelboN1928 with the !old First National took over on their 20. With the .....Bank The Fint National wal la- .i.tance of a 16 yard penalty and
H D Clubs ter merged with the Bank of runl peeled of by O...ldV and• • Stateaboro Johnny Deal, that each added 25
�
W G. Oobb, pre�ldent of t1J.e� YlU"cio to �ut lb. ban on EIIIJH'II.Plan' rl"gfitiaID Bulloeh County Bank, olIO an· 15. A tou by-Cauldy broullitili8-�.. nounced today thot work wiil bo. bali to tho 6 yar<lrlino. From this
F 1957 gill shortly on the addition to the point Johnny Deal went throughor present bulldin� to be erected at the line tor the TO. Ca..ldy,. ranthe rear, In line with a complete the extra point.remodeling and building program The final acore of the game wuannounced by the bank several set up when Cauldy paued toweeks ago Phllhp Howard in Ellijay's terri­
tory which put the ban OQ lb••
Bobcat'. 25. Goor.. Hagin ripped'
off a 10 yard run to pilI the ball
on the 16. Another lcamper off
tackle by Geor,e Hagin for 1&
yardl Icored the touchdown. Caa­
Iidy booted the extra point.
Jamal DORell, Jaek Adami, aDd
Oharlel Wright, Ellijay ba.u,
Filmltripi are avallable from .howed exceptional ability but
the library on Chrlatmal. In the never were able to break 100M lone
collection are a variety of title. enou,h to threaten the State.bo�
which wiil add to any holiday goal.
gathering. Inlpiratlonal prolramll
State.boro will meet CarrolltoD.
can be developed around the .trip. winner of the Region 3 and , pm.
Floon, "And There Were Shepherd.," 110: on next Friday night. .
Little Town of Bethlehem" and Statesboro Blue Devill, makine
"The Shepherda Watch" a clean Iweep of vlctoriel thl. lea·
Those interested In the history .on .how the following atorel:
of Christmas will find entertain· I Statelboro 19-Douglas 6 (Clauing facts and fanclel m luch strips AAA)
as "How Santa Came to America," Statelboro 3�..Eaatman 13
and '·Chrlstmas 10 Many Lands" Statesboro 7-Dublln 0
For sneer delight m the Christ. Statelboro 20-Metter 0
mas leason children will love such Statesboro 19-Blackshear 0
stories as' "The Fir Tree", uWhen State.boro 14--Bylvania 7
the Littlest CameJ Knelt," "Little Statesboro 12-Swainsboro 7
Lost An&,el,/I "Christmas in Piney Statesboro 27-AppUng County 0
Woods/l and "Christophcr Mouse" Statesboro 52-Sandersville 0
Maehmes are available to Statesboro 20-MUten 0
all local groups for showing Statesboro 20TEIUjay 0
���if!��:t��;.:nth:t���I!��li:� a�� Tween Teen €Iub
the hbrary.
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Important
Meeting Of
Legion Post
Commuriity
Christmas
Concert
I
Christian Church
Buys Jones Property I
The First Christmn Church 01
Statesboro thia week purchased
the W L. "Jones property at 372
"Savannah avenue. The residence
On Sunday, December 16, at 1
I �::����� tl�:rc� 1�II�h�e ���l�m:;r���
,
ter Allen Post No 90, American
Legion This meeting is_the last
of a serrea of six such meetings
held throughout t.he stat.u lind
I sponsored by
the State Depart­
ment of VetelRns Service The
11UI pose of thcse lIIuetlngs is to
bette I .llcqUUlnt t.he veterans and
t.hl.llr dependents with t.he rlghtK
und benefIts due them under the
Inw, nnd to Illustlote the services
nvallnble through your "tate de· Ipnrtment. of veteruns SCI vice in se·
eurmg these benefits
The Ron Joseph Burke. natIOn·
81 eommonder of the Dlsnhlcd
Ameflclln Veterans orgunlzntlon
Will be the pi mClpnl speoker Mr
Bennett, cluef of the l..oun Guor·
anty DIviSIon of the Veternns Ad.
milllstrnlion HcglOnal Orflce In
A t1anta, Will diSCUSS G I lonns
Petel Whccler, director of the
Stat.e DCl1nrtment of Veternns
Sel vice nnd nil of hiS diVISion
chlCfs Will be present to oxplam
any quest.lons concct nlng clthur
vcternns or their dependents
Public Law 881, butter known
us the "Servicemen's und Vute·1
rans' SurviVal Benefit Act.," which
was passed durmg the IUfit seSSion
of congress will be cXlllained The
"War Orphans Education" Inw
will also be explained The afore
mentioned arc Just two of the
many chang-es that affect veterans
and their dependents thnt was
passed thiS year.
-All veterans and their depend·
ents and anyone else interested in
veterans affairs are cordially in·
vited to attend this educational
rehabilitation conference.
The colored Statesboro Ameri·
can Legion POlt No. 628 will have
Il meeting at the colored Legion
Home at the same time and on the
same date as lilted above.
The annual Community Ohrtat­
mas Concert sponsored by the
Statesboro Music Olub Will be pre­
aented on next Sunday evemng,
December 16, 7 30, at the First
Baptist Church The combined
choir presenting the program is
composed of members from the
ProtesUint churches of Statesboro.
Jack Broueek, of GTO, '1s the
chOir director, and MISS Sue Kirby,
organist 01 Loslte Williams, -Ilus·
tor of the Fust Baptist Ohurch
and Rev. Miles C. Wood, past.or of
FlIst PresbyterlUn Chulch are ulso
taking ))81 till the Ilnnual servIce
Sololsts--Mrs Lcvaughn Akms,
Mrs Belton Braswell, Mrs .Jllek
Broucek, Mrs Heydon CUll1llchael,
Mrs Frllnk Farr, Mrs .Jomes Har·
ley, MISS Shirley Helmley, Mrs.
Zach Henderson, Dr Rogel Hal·
land, MI Bernard MorriS, Rev
Robert Peeples, and l\I r Franc18
Trapnell.
Boys ChOIr-DaVId Abernathy,
Danny Bloucek, Benny Cannon,
Don CUlIllIchuel, Roddy Doddl Dick
Heldgcld, Ross Kelly, John Mc·
Cormack, Joe Nevillc, John Pprk,
and Grant TIllman
Brass Quartet.· Georgia Teaehels
College
A festival oC nine lessons and
carols, based on the ancient service
Iheld annually III K mg's CollegeChapel, Cambridge Umverslty,England.
Organ prelude-MISS Sue
KirbY., "STORE HOURSProcessional Carol No 81- W J NevI"lleHark, The Herald Angels Sing . . • • Th. rollo.la••10•• h.... unMendelssohn. (The congregation I Is H 1.......1 ba." .nnou.c_ h7 Jo.h LaaI.r,Will stand and remain standing
•
OnOreu pr.aid.at of the St••••boro M.r·through the prayer) I cia.... A••oclatio••Oall to W."hlp-oDr. Leslie S. At Mercer The "0'.' .iII b. elo.... '.0Wilhams. .:. da,. for the Chri.t... _II",.,Prayer-Dr. WUliams. William J. NeVille of Statesboro Decemb.r 25 a•• 28. \ The Statesboro Semor HI·YOrgan Interlude-MIss Kirby. was elected secretary.treasurer of The follo.in, ..... fo r tit. held their regular meeting Thurs-th.FIGr·atrLeden..oOnf:EGd:dnat�:�u�ceets��� the law chapter�of the Mercer Uni· .tore. an. th.ir cla.i•• h.ur; ... 1 day night, November 29 at States�
I venlty Alumni klsoclatlOn at the h. lat.r ai faU••., I boro High School. There was aof woman shall bruise the serpent's WILLIAM ESTROFF . th I I d f M ' good attendance and drmks andhead. Genesis JlI, 6-16. ��Ite:n;u�eo�;e :�h:ol o�r;:; Thur••a7, Dac. 20-7,100 P. M. cookies were served after theCalOl-How Brightly Shines The District of the Coastal Empire last Friday at Macon. Frida" Dec. 21-71" P •. M, meeting. Jim Pollak, the chaplain,""'Moming Star-Nicolai. Soloist: Oouncll.
Mr Neville Who now praetiee. Saturtla" Dec. Za-a.oq P. M. gave an inlpirational devotional.Mrs. Levaughn Akins Dr. Fleldmg Russell, who has law in State�boro, received the -Mo.tIa,., Dec. 14, Chrl...... E.. MOvies provided entertalnment torSecond Lesson: God promiled to served for the past two yean, is bachelor of laws degree from Mer. -8100 P. M. the group.faithful Abraham that In his Iced the rqtirlnll" chairman'. Mr. Eat- J .1949 • _ _ ..,..It ."wl.u.ld� tg_Joln_wllb IbaahaU the nations of the earth be -roff-ts-e executhe ot the'" S,I.: cer n •
EI t. D
� ,,_;- oth�Y" clubs for a party inblessed Genesis XXII, tri-18. vania Garment Company and a Other officen elected were ec Ion ec. 18th For )January.Carol-As It Fell Upon A Night- member of the Rotary Club Stokes Walton, of Rome, president, Smets Blitch was elected to beEnglish Carol Soprano Descant. He will head a committee of 86 and Griffin Bell ot Atlanta, vice· Tax Commissioner in charge of the HI.Y assemblyMISS Shirley Helml,y men who serve the Ogeehoopee preSident. programThird Lesson Christ's birth and District The two vice chairmen The prmclpal speakers on the The entrance of S. M. Sparks ThiS year's HI.Y officers are'kmgdom was foretold by Isaiah. will be announced at a later date. Law Day program were Justice II1tO the race for Tax CommiSSIon. Benry Rolland, preSident,isaIah IX, 2-6. ' Thomal S. Chandler of the Su-
er last week brought to three those Smets Bhtch, vice president, John·Carol-Smg We Noel- 16th Chr" t I preme Court of Georgta and Hat- me G Dekle, secretary, HenryCentury French. SolOist Mrs. Bel. IS mas ton LovejOY of LaGrange, who is seeking the vacancy created by the Bowen, treasurer, Larq' Ohester,ton Braswell. president of the Walter F. George death of John P. Lee, who was to projects chairman, Benton Bowen,Fourth Lesson The Prophet Mi. Safety Tips Echool of Law Foundation. have taken office tor a tour year program chairman, Jim Pollak,oCsh foreseeth the glory of little One of the highlights of the term on January 1, 1967. chaplam; Al DeLoach, publiCityBethlehem Micah V, 2·5a.
B C
event was the presentation of a chairman. •Carol-The Matchless\ Morn_ y ravey bust 01 Sen. George, for whom the Winfield Lee, son ot Mrs John John Groover Is adVisor to theWIlliams. law Ichool was named, to the P. Lee and the la�e John P. Lee, groupFifth Lesson The Angel Gabriel school. Frank Edwards of the and deputy Tax CommiSSioner was
visiteth the Virgin Mary Luke I, tre�e�����gm!�:tth��eits°:��:::; Georgia attorney general's office named to the office of Tax Com· LAWRENCE W. M. U. MET26;r' �8·0 I f the'"She p B.UI additional flr.- hazard. which �r�e:ted u:� hu:; taJId .�r. ��.:!�n;�t�o�y�e c;�::X.or"O�:�: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5KoU':t�.:- aro 0 - e , plague the natton at Chriltmu of r:e!c�:,w:c�e�:: �n o:�� ty Commiuionen to serve the un. Lawrence W. M. U. met Wed-
Ch��::�.�S:yO�:i:-t::�h��elthl:f �:� g�f�!!ve�i�� �:c�:!::i:;:� of the univenity. :;:�r:� e�:o:ffo�lst:eat:;;lceT:; �:I�::�r�:�::��r f�r��g�em����23 0 • , - the following safety rulel: �h: Uk;n:";f :h�:n�to�dw•• Tax Commtlsloner il to be held Mrs. Aubrey Starling was pro.Carol-The Christmas Chlld- on!llha�u�a:h�o;�:: :e; (��:� :�u:r:::u lolle�oe 'for �o::ens�� county-wide on Tuesday, Decem- gram chairman and had a very In.French Noel. Soloist: Mrs. Jamel
too dry, tree branches are brittle Galnesvtlle and paid for by. croup ber 18th. Those offering for the terelting pro,...am. The themeHS!���th Lesson' The Shepherds and ahed needles eaaUy.) of the senator'l penonal frienda. �::. ��a�'::n,a::d':��ie��a�:: I ���� ;:���!o::�e ��e!��. Name."
go unto the Manger Luke II. 8-14. (2) Stand the tree In water
Oorol--olo"o. Glory To God In outdoors until ready for u.e. Legion To Meet
The Hlghest-.Pergolesi. Solo quar. (3) Brmg the tree indoors just }
tet· Mrs Henderson, Mrs. Brou. before Ohristmas and take It out Tuesday, Dec. 18
cek, Mr Trapnell, Rev Peeples. as soon afterwards as possible
Eighth Lesson' The Wise Men (December 26, is recommended.) The A�erlean Legion Auxiliary
are led by the Star of Jesus Mat· (4) The larger the tree the of Dexter Allen POlt 90, The
thew II, 1-11. greater the hazard American Legion, will meet Dec.Carol-O' Come, All Ye Fqlth- (5) Just betore setting up the
ful-XVIII Lutm Hymn Solo tree, saw off the trunk at an an· ember 18th, 7.30 pm. at the Le·
Quartet: Mrs Carmichael, Mrs gle at least one Inch above the glon Post Home This Will be the
Farr, Dr. Holland, Mr MorriS. onglnal cut. first monthly meeting of the new.
Nmth Lesson John unfoldeth (6) Place the freshly cut tree Iy orgamzed unit of the local Aux.the great Illsytcry of the Incarna� trunk m water and keep level of IllBry Temporary officers of thetlon John I, 1-14 water above the cut the entire orgaOlzatlon are, Mrs FranCIS W.Congregational Carol No 66, time the tree IS mdoors. (Check Allen, preSident; Mrs. Lamar Trap­Joy To The World-Handcl (Con· the water level at least once a day nell, vlce.presldent and Mrs John-
gregatlOn Stand.) for absorption and evnporatlon ) ny Aldrich, secretary and treas.AnnouncementB and offering (7) Support the tree wen urer
OffertolY MISS Sue Kilby Don't put It near sources of heat All Wives, Sisters, daughters andThe ClOSing Pruyel and Benedlc· (fireplaces, radlRtors, etc.) or mothers of legIOnnaires are ellgl-tion-DI Wllhums (The congre· where, standing or fallen, It could ble for memb�rshlp In the auxH­gallon Will rl.lmalll sented nnd ob· block the way out or the roopl nnd lUry und arc urged to attend
serve a moment of Silence follow. out of the house III cuse of fire Election of ermanent officers
mg the candlelight calol ) (8) Do not usc candles all th# for the Untt \J;1l be held at thiS
The Candelhght Cal ai-Silent ����:� ::,e::b: ;vp��r�I;�;et�s :o�� meeting Dlllner will be served.Night, Holy Nlght-Glubel Des·
cRnt by t.ho Boys ChOir tact the tree or combustibles
piled beneath the tl ee
(9) Use only eleetnc hghtlllg
sets that bear the Underwriters'
Laborntorles label
he;:o�b��� l�l�tAu����an�le CI:�� (10) Check hghtlllg sets eaeh Monday, Dec 17 -Rave01a with
the eng-meerlng department of t:::ebe�C;::n�:lt�!n�or ��R:edb����� mcnt, cheese and vegetables, fruitRockwell Corporation At present sockets �alad, gmge[. br:ad WlthJk butteryou nre occupymg n home In town (11) Be" sure the fuse on the ro;tm� ro�, u;�er'B': d hSunday afternoon at church you eleetrl�al CirCUit you lise IS not ues a�, ec d - � a.m.;were wearing II blue dress With over 15 amperes sauce, h utte�e I t squas d WJtmatchmg hat and a fur cape.
.______ �nlon�, dC °bf,� d et u�e an tom�icalY ;re��d�I�:�r�!��e:,b�v5e �!� BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE b�a�a�uff�ns, :ut��� :i1�auce,
a
Little e,...parkled .nd UCltement ran hirh on the court hou.e
bald Street she will be gIVen two OM' Wednesday, Dec. 19-Hambur- lawn la.t FridllY AI .evera) hundred anxiou. children alood In hn.tickets to the picture shOWing to- FOR C ING \VEEK gers and buns, oOlon and dill pickle to areet and tAli, to "Old Santa to A. a part of the Chras\ma. fe.-day and tomorrow at the Georgia Monday, Dcc. 17-Brookret at slices, potato salad on I�ttuce, tivltie. the State.boro Merchant. A••ocl.tion broulht two of "OldTheater. 13 '30. �:I�med prunes, orange jUice, S.nta'. helpen to tOWD to offlclall, launch the Chrl.tm•••e••on in
h Aftdr reJleiv�rg h�r ��e�e�, If Tuesdny, Dcc. 18-Portal at Thursday, Dec. 20-Bbkcd tur. Stat••boro. Th., photol'rapher cauaht a t,plcal .cene here a. "Old�1:r:1 YSh�p �he °;1\1 ebe Rg�e:r: �'30 key, dressmg and giblet gravy, Santa" i. bu., makinl h,. fin.1 pl;n. and comp1elinl hi. Ii..... h.
lovely orchId With the compliments Wednesday, Dcc. 19-Reglster cranberry salad, snap beanl, hot remind. the little foUl. that "'au ,oUa b. ,ood-e.pecl.lI, ju., be.
P�r�lJfr�eOI���a�tY�I�� ��rtc���:� at_3_B_O r_0_1I_8,:.._bu_t_;.te:.:r.:.,_;.fr:.:u:.:.lt:....:.c.:.:k:.:e.:.,..:m:.:.lI:::k::__::_r�o:..••:....:C.::h�.i:..••:::m.::.:::.... The ,oung.tera In the plcturo were not identified.
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The ludy described last week
was Mrs. Frank Mobley.
Will be used as n sanctuary and
Sunday School annex, with the
first service Sunday, December 16.
Sunday School IS held each Sun.\day at 10 16 am, with commu­
ruon at 1 t 30 Preaching eervtces ,
ere held each first nnd third Sun- J
day at 11 46 a .. m Elburn Mooro I
of the Brooklet community, has
been servtng us mtnlster since the I
at ganlzation of the church several
months ago. r
The pubhc IS cordially IIlvltcd
t.o attend these services.
Sylvanian Named
To Scout Council
William Estror! of Sylvama was
recently named the chairman of I'the Ogeehoopee Boy Scout
,
One of the laraeat .UlI. 10 h. unco••re. in rac.at , .ar••a. the on••hown abo .. e that wa. rald.d and
d•• tro,ed h, count, and .tat. re.enu. official. la the lower part of the count, on Thursda" D.c.m.
b.r 6. S.lz.,d in the ... id wa. the .tm, 30 barr." of ma.t. a•• 25 ,allan. of undamp.d whi.ke,. On.
neira, Identified •• Johnn, Rawl. of Gu,tan, Ga., .a. placM In. Jan and ,later rel••••d und.r hond for
pO..... lnl and manufacturina _hl.k.,. The ca•• h .ch.duled 'or,trial in .uperlor court the fourth
Mond., In Januar,. A......tin. officer. III the ral. and plctu ......_.bo... ar., I.ft to rllht C.rol,n D••
Loach, J. M. C.. iffin an. E.�a .. Hart.
Senior Hi-Y
Elects New
Officers
Thirty Council officers, club
preSidents and "lce-presidents and
agents met at the Home Demon·
stration Kitchen, Wednesday, Dec­
ember 6, to plan program of work
for Home Demonstration €iubs for
1967
The program "Ill Include'
January-House Plants
February-Copper enamcllng-
Advanced basket weaving.
March-Cake Decorating
Aprll-Dreas Revue (Communi.
ty) Dress Forms.
May-Refinllhing Fur.nlture.
June-Project Leader Reports.
July-Color Harmony (Home
Improvement) .
Auguat-Recreatlon.
September - Care of
(Home Improvement).
October-Draperies and Cur·
tains (Home Improvement).
November - Exchange Chrlst-
mal Ideas by club members.
December-Christmas Party.
January--l1958-Party Foods.
The group enjoyed a Dutch
Luncheon at the Friendly Reltau­
rant during the noon hour.
Church Loyalty
Day December 16
Calvary Baptist Church, West
Main Street, Statesboro, Will ob·
serve Loyalty Day Sunday, Deccm
ber 16 Efforts are being made to
have the entire membership of the
Sunday School, Training Union, W
M' U and the Brotherhood prescnt.
at all the services 'l'hls is n purt
of our Christmas actIVitIes. It IS
being had lit Christmas time as n
purt of our program to honor
Chllst on hiS birthday. The church
nppenls for the best flam all Its
members and friends III thIS noble
effort
Attends Conference
Of Staff Managers
.Johnny Young of Stntesbolo,
sluff munugAr for Life Insurancc
Company oC GeorglU, IS nttcndmg
a conference of staff managers nt
the company's home office In At­
lanta the week of Novcmber 26
He IS Bmong 48 men who have
gathered from LIfe of Geprgla's
11 state area for the manager's
meeting
!\Ir Young Joined LICe of Geor·
gm 111 1966 He nttended t.he 1956
convention as a member of the
PreSident's Club, the top honor
orgalllzation He is a member ot
Life Underwrltcrs AssoclDtion and
the Methodist Church He IS mar·
rled and hus two children. The
family lives at 13 Cone C'resent
Street.
School Menu For
Week December 17-20WAS.THIS YOU?
R.memher-What Helps
Bulloch Count, Help.
Youl DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT HOME
VOL. 66-NO. 48
I Blue Devils Are OnWay to Championship
"
Til•• It. of tb. Cia.. A II_I, ....
tween north Cearaia champ'•• ,
Carrollton, a ..d .autb G....._
champion, Stat..borD, wa••el 1..,
Tu ••da, ni.ht. Carrollton wla••
won a cOin flip el.ct•• to pl., o.
the Carrollton fI.ld.
Cashier At
Bulloch Bank
To Retire
Directors of the Bulloch County
Bank today announced a regular
dividend of ten pe] cent., an ext.I"
dividend of two pel cent and at
Christmas
Filmstrips
At Library
Christmas Par�Zetterower P.-T.A. The officers of the Tween Teen
Club thiS \\ eck announced the
plans for the annual Christmas
The Sallie Zetterower P·T A
I
Party to be held at the Recreation
held Its regular monthly meetlllg Center on December 21st from 8
Monday mght, December 10, at to t t 30 p III MUSIC Will be on rec-
7 30 11\ the school cufetorlum Dr ords and the boys Will wear their
.John Mooney, preSident, preSided sunday best whIle the girls are re­
F'nthcl Hobert Peeples gave tl\e quested to wear party dreues.
Insplratlonnl Punch and cookies will be served
The fifth and Sixth grades sung the first part of the evening with
Christmas eorols under the dlree� a late soack of sandWiches/and hot
tlon of Mrs. Jim Harley Miss chocolate bemg served at 11 :30
Sullie PI me's fifth gilldc had the pm nt a mid-night snack
most: pllrcnts present nnd Mrs An IIlteresting program IS bemg
Enrl Franklin's fourth grade was planned "hieh will featule Bulloch
second County Talent
A reJlort was given on the sup. At the regular meetmg �hls week
pcr December 5th, at which a total MISS Kay Waters of Register was
of $56174 was realized, With 810 presented the sll�er dollar .award
p1ates served �:�t�do��n��:r'm��:��w:;�hl: :l�
REVIVAL SERVICES AT THE who IS conSIdered the most coop-
ASSEMBLY OF GOp CHURCH :�a:�:e c�:� ����;h:h:,:�::;'ieeReVival services at the Assembly
01 God Church. located on U S
80 west, Will contmue for thc ncxt
two weeks Rev Bryce P Santy,
former I1Ight club entertainer and
acrobat, IS the evangelist. The
pastor, Rev. Roy C. Sumrall, ex·
teft'ds an Ihvit.a.tlon to the public
to attend these services.
Met Monday Eve
�1Xl@(j?J(j?JDIM@
&.&GSJ3 lb [g1Jl'jj'
Chack Your ",.rchaat.
Cift Su,••• tio•• i. the
pulloch Ti.... I
